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•.uiit.v^-h.viD.-sk"     Trre •'Oliver Plow" is the Kind, ROCHDALE ITEMS 
l^ee us. 
A. W. Ange & Co. 

A new lot of lamps just in. 
Harrington, Barber & Cf •. I Wilson, spent Friday night at C. 

It y iu want a useful planter. E. McLawhon. 
Mr. and Mrs.- Ivy Smith went 

to Marlboro Saturday and return- 
ed Sunday. 

Miss Lou Crawford and T. E. 
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:si   received  a  full 
ruiture.   Give ua a 
A. V». Ange &Co. 

1   ..  days, i 

MilN**   Eilhrtl 

."•• . Vivun It beraon, Hrlen 
Smith. O'-i- Cox. Vida butt 
tuOyrt Uhapnia* are ppend- 
ji too ••• • n r. u With MH"W* 

GeObVa Biwards and Lzzie 
Ox. 

for n'ce fresh 6J1 ►•■•• B    D. 
Daii, 0'.  l'u«*iay 
and Saturdeiys. 

UriKrt   Cox 
Johnson ar, I I. »• u t'.>x a Matt- 
ed the cl '.-inn'. yereiee*"f Ml**- » 
BaOio a-;d  Cora Carroll's IHhOOl 
i . Mils school house. 

FT studdriokeof ail kindsca»l 
at H. L Johnson's fountain. 

Miss E'hei May CWroll, who! 
has be .''I teaching near Carolina, j 
came horr.e Wednesday. 

Joat rsceived. a men lot of! 
Lul.c£ ajto cnikirons shoes. 

fiarrniKtoa, baiOer ei Co 
Mis- 1. ..ii-,!' aalt> i"ih*aile, 

|W. tl.  3.  SUidellt,   I. U I r.u.i) . 

.< t.y The A. G. Cox you nerd. 
,.„•   C*npanf    at* 

ir(K!)l«, neat and 
rms en liberal, 
n <ih••  cume l" see 
tie <n.-k lor you.     seeour ComtNtaMaM planter.   It 
li'ucli and   Mrs J. plants Cotton, corn,  peas,   etc, 

, f,,.m near Cox»ille, | Harrington, Barber & Oo. 
vifiiiay   Mi»-   Katel    Be+f, sflusnge and fish.   going 

i-'i-an     R. W. Dai), at Johnson 
* nice line of i atan-i. OS) railroad street. 

•rice.-, are i    i.ei u * frame that Ipicture for 
';> MOM totree i y°J-   Any Bi*« frame. 

v;ig Co. A. «V. Ange & Co. 

ha-   re-'    ^ou   **'"   never 'egret when 
Mrs R A   >"-,u*}UrcD1»8e*Hunsuckerbuggy. 

manufactured by A. G. Cox Man 
ufucturing     Co,      Winterville. 
N.C 

New lo'.of drv goods and no- 
tion just in. Better .buy while 
tney -»ie cheap 

A. W. Ange 4 Co. j 
How i* your soul   (sole)?   Let 

us show you our  new   lot   of 
shneaV   Harrinirron. Barber & Co 

A nice six   key soda  fountain 
for Kale. K. D- Dail. 

We have purchased the estao- 
l ii-hment know : as the "Carolina 
! tttlHtlg and Mfg. Co.," and will 
j ne ready very soon to grind corn, 
j do general repair work and dress 
I timber. 

Harrington. Barber & Co. 
A nice lot of matting  just in. 

A. W. Ange & Oc. 
We call your attention to our 

new line of groceries. 
R. W. Dail. 

Dry groods for the birde. 
A. W. Ange £• Co. 

F,ir ladies' spring dress goods, 
embroidery   and li'ces see     us- 
New lot just in. 

Rochdale, N C. April 27,1910, 
-Rev.    C.   B.     Mashburn.   cf 

Little attended church at Marl- 
boro Sunday. 

Miss Agnes Smith spent Sun- 
day at home. 

Rev. S. W. Sumrell filled hia 
regular appointment at Smith's 
school house Sunday morning 
and night 

TiitfsPills 
in '»■ _ 

tbe    TORPID   1 l\LR. 
the   dtfiUlM organs, 

resu late the Bowels. Baa an un- 
ijaswi — — 

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE, 
la malarial Stotrtcts their vataes 
arc wMely recacabwd. aa the) pos- 
sess aacullar araaartlra la rrarlnf 
the •) item tmai that pattaa. £ar- 
(aatqr niter coated. 

lake No Substitute. 

Mr. D. D. Gardaer Dead. 

Mr.  D.   D-   Gardner died at 
11:30 o'clock, Sunday night, at 
his home on Third street, after 
an illness covering several 
months. He was 66 years of 
age, a native of Wilson county, 
and moved to Greenville some 
twenty years ago. 

Mr. Gardner was twice married, 
his first wife being Miss Olivia 
Davis, of Lenoir   county.    By 

R. A. Smith, of Farmville was *«>■ marriage there are six living 
here Sunday. 

Miss Janie Tyson, from near 
Winterville, is visiting relatives 
here. 

Joe Moye, of Farmville, was 
here Sunday, 

F. M. Smith lost a nice horse 
last week with lock-jaw. 

Misses Ko&a and Ellen Smith 
returned from Farmville Friday. 

T. E. Little went to Scotland 
Neck Tuesday. 

to spend  Uatufoaj and su..da> i Harrington. Barber & Co- 
witn ber pirn..- at f.ccoiua. r,,>r nice .,nd gerVicble spring 

If you want a  g^ovl plow try! 8h..es. see my new lot. 
the "Syracuse" a.  Harrington, I A-W. Ange & Co 
Barber & Go's. i    Wells  Browne, of Greenvi le. 

U.T.C x went to tW..ei.villeii« a wall paper man of proven 
today. (experience.    He is reliable, keeps 

When in need of groceries (atlilg ^ood line,  and if he has not 
at H. L. Johnson's. | stoat you want in stock, he can 

Spring and Himifler pants  for i gf i i^ for you it, a few diys and 
the birds.   A. IV. Any it Co 

Winterville, N. j. 
For nice fresh corned berring* 

•eeA W. Ange »v C.>.. vViotor 
ville, N. C. 

Straw lu<d are going flat, buy 
one, dol/t be la»t.—A. W. Ange 
&Co. 

Leave your orders for ice at II. 
L. Johnson's. Will bed<.i/ered 
anywhere in town. 

Matting and oil cloth, [for the 
floor, buy ao-ne. cover it over.— 
Harrington. Barber & Co. 

Before buying, see mv line of 
post cards. H. L. Jonnsou, 

"Peanuts for th.> birds,'' see 
A. W. Ange »x Co. rYint< rville, 
N.C. 

Eugene "Prnt'd" spent Sunday 
at his hiim^ near KKUI.trees and 
returned Monday. 

C. T. Cox an.i M. B. Bryan 
went to Aydi-; last niunt. 

Prof. G. E. Lin*berry and 
family came in las', oighr to 
spend a few diys with Mr. ard 
Mrs. A. G. 'Cox 

R. H Bunaoeker is all sm.l >« 
It is a boy. 

Miss M«mie. Chspmtn. after 
spending a few days ar h<>m\ re 
turned to Oreonvill.-, where she 
is attending E C. T. T. school. 

B. F. Mmining.U W. Tucker, 
L. L Kittrell and 0 c J»ckson 
are attendipg[cont tliia week i s 
jur:rs. 

In order to reduce our'stock 
we will fr.r the next 30 dais 
offer special bargains in s' nes, 
dry goods, notions etc. 

R. G.CIinnman & Co , 
4 80 Winterville. N  C. 

MJ63CS   Nan.iie   Braxt4>n   a-.d 
Hattie B^x.ui    went to Green 
ville today. 

J. J. May 1-ift yesterday in 
attend the Federal court at New 
Bern aa a juror. 

G. S. Porter from near Blaik 
Jack waa in tp«ra yesterday. 

C. T.Cox woot to G reenvill 
today. 

hang it for you. When you want 
it done let him know what you 
want, he can please you. 

Fresh (corn herrings at Har- 
rington rtarber & Co. 

We are now in position IO do 
griiidiotf every day land general 
repair A ork piumptiy. 

Harrington Barber & Co. 
To reduce our stock before in 

rentory, we will offer for a 
limited time, cheap, for cash: 
10J gii Kiidin 5c, 6c; calico, 5c; 
worsted drens goods, 5c to 8 ; 15c 
■uillog, 10:; 10c percales, oc to 
6:; lee m .ior cloth, 10c; 25e waist 
goods, I2jcj lawn, 6c; Ufc mohair 
castaiiien. 10c; 15c wool effesta, 
7c to 8c; table peaches, 10c; pie 
peaches. 8Je; 50c shirts. 44c: 50c 
shirts. 80«; 75c shirts. 59c; $1 
shirts. Si:. Call and sei what 
weolf r. A. W, Ange & Co. 

l'h.: A. G. Cox Manufacturing 
C>. are rendering good service 
in the undertaking business. 
C. tii.is ana caskets cheap with 
cxoiiient hearse service. 

The A. G Cox Manufacturing 
Co. ua.-- sold this aeasjri ever 
s8UU cotton planters and 2000 
guano sewers which would natur- 
aiiy indicace a large cotton crop 
this year. 

Miss   Jaunita   Dixon,    aftey 
api.ilmga tiv d»ys at hjm» 
retu n-d to Greonyille yesterday 

| where ► h.: is attending E/ C. T 
JT. school. 

R-v. A. McCullen conducted 
servicrs at. the M. E. church 
Mundav night. 

Mvruge Liceaia. 

Register of Deeds % M. Moore 
h».» issued the following licenses 
since la fat report. 

WHITE. 
S J. Tripp and Bessie McLaw- 

horii. 
COLORED. 

Luke    luaiaii    a.id    Aim ta 
Mayo 
#snry Braxton and Elizabeth 

Clo.br Extrcisat of Mai's Sckool 

Friday night, the public school 
taught by Misses Cora and Sadie 
Carroll at Mills's school house 
closed with an excellent concert 
consisting of dialogues, drills 
and choruses. Every part waa 
well rendered which showed the 
excellent drill that the children 
had received from their teachers. 
These two young ladies are doing 
a fine work in that community 
and their constituents are stand- 
ing by them, which is their duty. 

They also have a fine Sunday 
school with good attendance. 
and preaching every first Sunday 
in the afternoon. 

This community is to be con- 
gratulated on the rapid stride 
that it is making in education 
and morality. They have some 
talent also in their children, as 
was shown in their entertain- 
ment Friday night. 

The attendance was estimated 
at five hundred, which bespeaKs 
their interest in their school. 
        N. 

Proapt Payment. 

April 20th. 1910 
Mr.  J.   I. Thomason  Supreme 

Deputy F. M. C, 
Wilson. N. C. 

Dear Sir: 
I beg to acknowledge receipt 

of check for $3,000 from the 
Mystic Circle, in settlement of 
policy in this order, by the late 
A. P. Branch. Full ettlement 
was made within ten days from 
date of mailing claim. 

Respectfully, 
Mrs. Annie H. Branch, 

Administratrix. 
Mr. Branch was a member of 

the Mystic Circle fifteen years. 
Wilson Ruling No. 305 was 
organized twenty years ago and 
is one of the best beneficial 
orders. Their rates are based 
on The National Fraternal Con* 
gress table, which is considered 
by insurance experts, as correct. 

If you want insurance protec- 
tion at full protection cost with- 
out the investment feature, you 
would do well to see J.s. I. 
Thomason, State Deputy. If 
you want investment see the 
Savingi Banks or Building & 
Loan. -Wilson Times. 

re- 

l-.itcd to Greenville 

Mr. Plato Colli is has just 
c; ived an earnest invitation from 
the Bryan Grimes Carrp Con* 
federate Veterans at Gr   nville, 
N. C., to deliv r ih   a., .ua] ad- 
dress at the Confederate reunion 
on May 10th next.   Tlio Daugh- 
ters of the Confederacy uUo join 
the veterans in extending  the 
invitation,   hit. Collins ig look 
ing over the t p.!ciai proceedings 
divketaiid the  business of the 
. ,'iice and Will accept the invita 
tio.i if he finds it possible to do? 
so.- Xinswn Free Presa. 

children, Messrs. J. Z. Gardner, 
of Greenville; W. D. Gardner, of 
Snow Hill; A. D. Gardner, of 
Oxford; Mrs. M. E. Hamilton, of 
Wilmington; Mrs. H. O. Abbott, 
of Hamlet and Mrs. C. G. White- 
hurst, of Bethel. 

Some years after the death of 
his first wife he married Mrs. 
Willie ,. Whiteburst. of Martin 
count}', who with three small 
children survive him. 

The funeral will take place 
Tuesday afternoon at Z30 
o'clock, conducted by Rev. J. H. 
Shore, the interment being in 
the Episcopal cometery. The 
pall bearers will be Messrs. Sam 
Flake, A. C. Holloman, J. A. 
Ricks, F. E. Mayo,- T. R, Moore 
and Paul Mi trick. Daily Reflec- 
tor, 25th. 

The Call of the Blood 
for purification, finds voice in pimplea, 
boils, as.kiw complexion, a jaundiced 
IOOK, moth patches and blotches on the 
si in,—all regal of liver trouble. Bat 
Dr. King'. New Life Pilli make rich 
red bio. d; give dear akin, rosy cheeks, 
fine complexion, health. Try them. 
iac. at all druggists. 

Dr. H. O. Hyatt will be in 
Greenville at Hotel Bertha, May 
2nd and 3rd, Monday and Tues- 
day for the purpose of treating 
disease* of the eye and fitting 
glasses. 

4 18 mf 4td 2tw 

Stray Taken Up. 
I have taken up one black sow, 

weighs 126 pounds, hole in right ear, 
orop -nd slit in left ear. Owner ean 
get same by proving ownership and 
payii g expenses. 

J. B. Oakley, 
R.V.D. 3. Greenville, ». C. 

4 2C ltd 3t* 

Hail Storr.. 

Sunday there was a heavy hai 
storm in Carolina township. 
Parties who saw it tell us the 
hail stones were very large and 
enough of them to- oover the 
ground. 

Weak 
Heart Action 

There are certain nervet 
that control the action 
of the heart. When they 
become weak, the heart 
action is impaired. Short 
breath, pain around heart, 
choking sensation, palpi- 
tation, fluttering, feeble 
or rapid pulse, and other 
distressing symptoms fol- 
low. Dr. Miles Heart Cure 
is a medicine especially 
adapted to the needs of 
these nerves and the mus- 
cular structure of the 
heart itself. It iu a 
strengthening tonic that 
brings speedy relief. 
Try it 

-Far rear* I aafTHea vrm. what I 
the—tit ava eteaaaah troubii, whm 
Oa> aaetera tees at* I haa heart 
trouLU. 1 had trie* mam rimMla, 
whan the Dr. Hues' almanao earn 
Into rnr haasa. aa4 I eoocllaJeS to 
<rr Dr. MBee- Haw 
tak.n three hoOlee, 
not ■ufferlaaT at aBV 
this saaaWas aid it. 
the has*, that it will attraet Che at. 

Vewr Sea—let saMa Dr. Miles' Heart 
Oara, aa4 we aetharlas him to returw 
MhsiSVt        SS^*:^a',  " '« *S 
fines Mediae! Co, glHahst, toj 

Care,   "f havw 
aa4  now I aaa 
I am eared as4 

1 writ* Oil. la 

Do You Own a Piano? 
H not, and you -ecpect to own nc 
soon, you owe it o your.-ell to ex 
a mine the ma nil ice nt ditplay 
thown at the Fineman & w hite 
Warcrooms. A display really cred- 
itable to a large city. 

In a glance yea will inspect a 
line of pianos tha not alone stand 
in character of toi c, dtrrabili y and 
general wocth in a dislirct class to 
itself, but you wi I m 11 with prices 
that stand uapreccd nted her* ard 
incomparable an< where. Fight 
different makes tr select from, none 
oi those cheap western   department 

store stencils  tut each one a stand- 
ard,  cf  atkricwlcdited   isrre    ai 
reputation in the trade,    hcur  ef- 
ferent player-pianos of bc.i known 
makes. 

We will take your o'd piano in 
exchange fcr one oi tl tse ;cl play- 
ers. Wi also carry the ETY 
ORGAN, the standard of the worlH. 
Old organs and pianos taken in ex- 
change, terms to s sit your conven- 
ience. 

.   When   in   Greenville   visit   our 
wareroom. 

Fineman & White. 
Next door to Can- At Atkins Hardware Co. store. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF FARMVILLE, 
AT FARMVILLE. N. O. 

At'the close of business March Nth, HH0. 

Resources 

Loans and diseeunts    $47,1 .V.» -.r. I 
Overdrafts secured 

anrf unsecured 
Furniture and fixtures   1 
Due from bks A bkrg    ■>> 
Catih items 
Gobi coin 
Silver coin, including 

minor coin currency 
Nat bank and<tther U. 8. 

Notes ■ 

•J8I.4J1 
,670.60 
i.7«8.P8 

i,i;>" 

•M0.65 

9,887.00 

Total $104,918.07 

Liabilities 

Capital stock $10,000.00 
Surplus fund 6,000,00 
Undivided profits lees 

cur. exp and taxes pd   4,686.89 
Time cer. of deposits   in.::ll.:jI 
Deposits sub. toi-lieck   07..'IKO.01 

Cashier's cksoutst'g       1.104*86 

Total $104,918.07 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, County of I'itt, ss: 
I, J   R. Davis, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my  knowl- 
J. K. DAVIS. Cashier. edge and belief. 

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me, this 4th day of April. 1910. 

J. A. Mew born. 
Notary I'ublic. 

ltd 3tw 

Correct—Attest: 
W. .1. Turnage, 
It. L   Davis, 
F. M. Davis. 

Directors. 

BAKER & HART BAKER & HART 

L 

The Up-to-date Hardwiire 
Store 

IT is the place to buy you Paint, Varnish, 
Stains, Building Material, Nails, Cook 

Stoves, Enamelware, Fine Cutlery, Perco- 
lators, Handsome Chafing Dishes. 

We Carry a full Line of Wall Paints— 

easy to put on and hard to come off. Place 
your orders now with them and you will be 
pleased. 

Special attention is called to our line of 
FARMERS GOODS, consisting of Weeders, 
the best Cultivators made, both in riding and 
walking. Full line of WIRE FENCINC of the 
very best quality. 

Don't fail to see us before buying, they 
can supply your wants.   Give them a call. 

Baker & Hart 
Evans Street, Greenville, N. C. 

COmGHTs™ LSHINaES 

ARE   FIRE 
THEY w|ii Bot burn. Wffl not split or curl like wood shingles. 
* Will not crack and roll off like slate. Will not rip at the scams 

like plala tin. Neither wttt they rattle during hlgli wind storms. 
Thev never need repairs and last as long aa the building. And last 
of all, they make the handsomest roof and are not expensive. 

YORK & COBB, Agents. 

■ 

THE   EASTERN    REFLECTOR. 
D. J. WHirHARD, Editor and Owner Truth in Preference to Fiction. One Dollar Per Year \ 
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GREENVILLE BOYS WIN. 

Subscribe to The Reflector. 

Get Unasiaiou DecUkaia Debate Coa 

test Witk Waakiactsa. 

The Henry Grady Debating 
society of the Greenville graded 
schools has^again triumphed in de- 
bate. Its representatives, Messrr. 
B. F. Taylor and L. J. bmi'h, won 
a splendid victory Fnday night io 
the contest with Washington. 
This makes the second place the 
society has won, it having been 
the victor in the contest 
Goldsbooro last spring. 

The contest Friday evening 
was held in the auditorium of the 
Washington public school build- 
ing. It was presided over by 
Supt. N. C. Newbold, the society 
of his school being represented 
by Messrs. Charlie Heekins and 
Enoch Simmons. The judges 
were Rev. M. T. Plyler. of 
Washington, ' rof. H. E. Austin, 
of Greenville, and Supt. K. G. 
Kittrell, of Tarboro. 

Gne-iviJIe had the affirmative 
side of the query, which was as 
follows: "Resolved, That the 
United States Should Subsidize 
Her Merchant Marine in Terms 
of the Humphrey Bill." A sum- 
mary of the principal speeches 
of the Greenville speakers was 
given in Friday's Riflector. 
Their rejoinders were both well 
composed and well delivered. 

The first negative speaker was 
Mr. Meekins. He chose for his 
principal part of the query the 
fact that as a nation we are 
being legislated to death. That 
the people are all the time being 
slowly but surely deprived of 
their rights. That special inter- 
ests are striving continually to 
secure the passage of special 
privilege laws, and the suosidy 
law is one of these. He showed 
that while the merchant marine 
is inadequate, there is no justify- 
ing subsidies as a means of reha- 
bilitating it. 

The second speaker was Mr. 
Enoch Simmons. His speech 
was carefully thought out, and it 
was a splendid piece of work. 
He reviewed the history of our 
cross-sea service, showing that 
the United States had never been 
a maritime nation. That we have 
concerned ourselves with our 
internal development, and have 
left our marine problems to 
English and Japanese seamen. 
That we have not lost by this 
policy, as thev can build and 
operate ships very much chtsper 
than we can because of cheap 
labor and cheap raw material. 

He contended that as a nation 
we can better afford to devote 
oar attention to conservation, to 
internal improvements, and to 
defensive problems than to try 
to place large sums of money at 
the heads of snip owners in an 
attempt to compete with England, 
Germany and Japan.  - 

After the debate the judges 
retired to a private office and 
balloted The first vote was 
unanimous for the affirmative. 
In announcing the decision, Rev. 
M. T. Plyler complimented the 
speakers, declaring that he had 
heard many a debate in colleges 
and universities that were not so 
good. 

While the committee was out 
making up its decision, Supt. 
Newbold introduced Supt. H. B. 
Smith to the audience. Mr. 
Smith expressed his appreciation. 
of the cordial treatment he and 
the Greenville party had receiv 
ed. He spoke of the importance 
of public speaking and debate as 
a part of education, ssying that 
he was triad that the schools were 
giving it more attention, and 
that the towns were beginning 
to enter into contests with eat* 

her. 
The audience was attentive, 

STEPHEN C WOOTEN DEAD SUPERIOR COURT. 

Lifeleu   Body   Fed 
Early Thai 

Mr. Stephen C Wooten. a 
young attorney here, was found 
dead this morning just before 8 
o'clock, in his room at the Taylor 
boarding house on Dickinson 
avenue. Mr. Wooten attended 
court Wednesday, going to his 
room early in the evening. Not 
going down to supper, Mr. B. F. 

with Taylor went up to his room about 
7 o'clock to see if he wanted 
anything. Mr. Wooten told Mr. 
Taylor that he did not care fur 
any supper, as he did not feel 
well and wanted to retire so ar 
to get up early this morning and 
prepare for some business he had 
in court today. 

Not having come down by 
breakfast time this morning, Mr, 
Taylor again went up to Mr. 
Wooten'a room a little before 8 
o'clock. Opening the door he 
saw Mr. Wooten lying across the 
edge of the bed his feet and legi 
being up on the bed and hii 
head and shoulders on the floor 
It was seen at a glance that he 
was dead. 

Coroner Laughinghouse was 
notified and when he went to 
examine the body he deemed an 
inquest unnecessary, pronouncing 
that Mr. Wooten had died of 
epileptic convulsion- He evi 
dently had a struggle during the 
convulsion, from the position in 
which his body was found, anu 
his neck was broken by his hear. 
and shoulders falling off upon 
the floor. It is thought he hao 
been dead several hours when 
found. 

Mr. Wooten was one of those 
badly injured in the automobilt 
accident on the 5th of Novem- 
ber when Messrs. J. L. Fleming 
and Harry Skinner, Jr., wen 
killed. After the accident Mr. 
Wooten was for some weeks in s 
critical condition, but finally re- 
covered and resumed his law 
practice. He was apparently as 
well as usual, with the excep 
tion of occasionally having s 
convulsion. 

Stephen C Wooten was sboui 
26 years of age and a son of Mr 
A. M. Wooten. of Falklant 
township. He was born ii 
Edgecombe county, his parent) 
moving to Pitt when he wa- 
very young. He attended Whit 
sett institute and then the Uni 
versity, taking up the law courst 
at the latter. After obtaining 
his license about three yean 
ago he came to Greenville u 
practice his profession; Aftei 
remaining here a while he mover 
to Farmville, where he reman- 
ed a few months, when he agi in 
came to Greenville and resumed 
practice here. 

Mr. Wooten is survived by hi. 
father and mother, severs 
brothers and sisters. Tbe fami)j 
was advised of his death be tele 
phone this morning, and a broth 
er came down to take charge o 
his body. The remains will b 
taken this evening to the bom' 
of his parents near Fountain arc 
the interment will take plac 
tomorrow in the family buria 
ground.—Daily Reflector, Apr) 
2Mb. 

His   Roost   April   Tern   in 

Uri. 
Walter Johnson, 12-year ole 

son of Mr, and Mrs. G. A. John- 
son, died Sunday night at theii 
home near Grif ton. 

Session   ia The City 
Hall. 

The following cases have been 
disposed of: 

John Henry Clsrk, larceny, 
pleads guilty, judgment sus- 
pended. 

Edmond Wooten and Eugene 
Moore, larceny, plead guilty of 
temporary larceny of horse, 
judgment suspended upon pay- 
ment of costs. 

Willis Grimes, assault with 
deadly weapon, rot guilt/. 

Ben Smith, selling liquor, 
guilty, judgment suspended upon 
payment of costs. 

Jarret Darden, bouse breaking, 
pleads guilty, sentenced three 
years to roads. 

Lewis Tyce, forcible trespass, 
plead* guilty, fined $10 and costs. 

Lewis Tyce, assault with dead- 
ly weapon, pleads guilty,  judg 

CHAPEL HILL NOTES. 

Chanel Hill. N. C, May 2 - 
The memorial services to Dr. 
Eben Alexander, the late dean 
of the university, were held in 
Gerrard hall Sunday afternoon. 
The exercises were very personal 
and simple, as simple as the lite 
of the great man in whose mem- 
ory they were held. Rev R. W. 
Hotrue opened the services with 
a beautiful prayer. Dr. Kemp 
P. Battle presided snd in an 
introductory address spoKe of 
tbe brilliant mind, tbe statesman 
-hin, and the beautiful home life 

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.        TOOK POISON THROUGH M1STAK '. 

rWesaiBf  si  May   Meetiag 
Bawd. 

The board of county commis- 
sioners was in regular monthly 
session on the 2 >d, all tne mem- 
bers being present. There was 
much routine business to 
act. 

•f ike Dr. W-. C.   WaatfieU Took Test of 
AaoUne Dye far Taka Diastase. 

Dr.   William Cobb  Whitfield, 
who accidental!'   took a dose of 
anoline dyes.  Saturday morning, 
hat practically   recovered  from 

trans- '• the poison and is able to be out 
I The accident occurred about as 

of Dr.   Alexander.    Mr-   A.   H.JSuperior    court 
Wolfe, president of tbe senior 
class,   spoke feelingly    of  the 
students' love of Dr. Alexander. 
Prof.   W.   S. ."Bernard,   of   the 
department of Greek, with simple 
eloquence interpreted the life of 
Dr. Alexander.   He found the 
outstanding characteristic of his 

The following agregate turns [ follows: Dr. Whitfield who w; s 
were ordered paid by the treaeur- Buffering with s slight attack of 
er: For paupers$227.25, county indigestion, asked his sister to 
home $271.42; superintendent; hand him a bottle of taka dias- 
bealth $25; superintendent health jtase, which he had observed on a 
$80.2?-; Supreme court $11 30; shelf on the back porch. Mess- 
bridges   and    ferries    $203 63;' uring out the required dose Dr. 

, , (Iife to be expressed by the Un-ek 
men. suspended upon payment of ^  ^ ^ of ^    ^ 
costs. 

Lance Wooten, carrying con- 
cealed weapon, guilty, fined $20 
and costs. 

lom Little, assault with deadly 
weapon, not guilty. 

Thomas Gray, larceny, guilty, 
sentenced ten months on roads. 

The fine of $5 imposed 
Nat Lunsf jrd for failure to assist 
officer in making arrest, was 
stricken out; also the fine of $20 
against Lance Wojten for carry- 
ing concealed weapon. 

James Staton, selling liquor 
guilty, sentenced six months on 
>n roads. 

Solicitor Abernethy announced 
co the court tbe death of Stephen 
J.  Wooten.       member of  the 

sympathy, an indrfinable tender- 
ness and something more. He 
exibited this same fine quality 
whether at the Court of Greece, 
in the dean's office or on the 
streets of Chapel Hill. Tbe 
principal address was delivered 
by Mr. Josephus Daniels, the 

UDon gifted editor of the Raleigh 
News and Observer. Mr. Daniels 
spoke for the trustees and 
alumni. In an interesting and 
comprehensive manner he sketch- 
ed the life Of Dr. Alexander. 
Sprung from forebears who were 
pioneers in the founding and 
building of the city of Knoxville, 
a high honor graduate and ■ 
loyal son of Yale,  chairman of 

$83.35; couit | Whitfield took what he thought 
house $105.94 jail $80 60; consta- to be medicine. But no sooner 
bles $9.75; witness tickets $525 had he taken it than he knew it 
15; commissioners $39.65; email- to be somethingelre. I..qairing 
pox $7.80; sundries $13; county revealed tbe fact that the bottle 
stock law $38.77; county roads had been filled with some.kit.d of 
$33.15; ConU-ntnea roads $10.40; dye. by some member of the 
farmville road; $457 38; Green- family, some weeks ,.reviou-ly 
ville roads $4. IUM medicine having been  uatd 

Some corrections were made in UP- In the anxiety ovi-r tbe lit* 
taxes erroneously listed, and ness of their ia.hr the ladies 
s-me txemptions from pjll takes forgot the fact.    A*   tha  b tile 
allowed. 

The treasurer and supennten 
was   propel ly 
Dm-.ia.-t,"   and 

aOclleu,   "laka 

a* ihr dye re- 

,   , the faculty of the University of 
Greenville bar.   >nd on motion it ;Ten„es8ee. professor of Greek i 

{the University 
lina,   American 

in 
of  North Cam- 
Ambassador to 

and throughout the debate an> 
during their stay in the city, th 
Greenville peeple were shiw 
every consideration. Those wb 
attended the debate are loud i 
their praises of Washington an. 
her splendid type of hospitality. 

vas ordered by .he court that 
vhen    this court  adjourns for 
:he day, it adjourn tin honor and, Greece7anl"Dean"ofThe Uofwtr 
memory   of  saia   Stephen   C. La, tre thefacU witn whichMr. 

.«?'», .  .        a.       Daniels paid a rare encomium to 
.i\W,

£
EaT";/Am/t,n*.0fficer','».Rreat man.   Mr. Daniels gave 

his address a personal touch that guilty, fined $25 and costs. 
Lena Grant, bawdy house, 

ileads guilty, judgment sus- 
pended upon payment of costs 
and defendant leaving the coun- 
ty. 

John Henry Clark, larceny, 
lefendant found to be insolvent, 
iounty to pay cost. 

Will Ward, assault with deadly 
•veaDon, guilty, sentenced five 
nonths on roads. 

West Pitt, selling liquor, n >i 
ruilty. 

Fagus Joyner. assisting prison- 
er in msking escape,  not guilty. 

Andrew Harris alias Andrew 
imith, embezzlement, not guilty. 

Oscar Grimes, selling liquor, 
iot guilty. 

Her Ids* of Drowaiai. 

A little girl in conversing with 
ome of her little friends Sunday, 
v hi le expressing her views of the 
torrors of being drowned was 
verhead to make the remark: 
I don't want to be drowned, for 
he fishes might eat me and then 

[ would have to stay out of 
leaven until the fishes were 
:aught and eaten by somebody 
Ise and then they were to die 
nd go to Heaven, or if to the 
itner place 1 would not get there 
.t all." 

ro Old Soldiers. 

•Iditor Reflector: 
I would like to know what 

■ompsny and regiment J. L. 
■'aithful joined and fought in 
he civil war and any other in- 
brmation about him that any of 
/our readers may possess. His 
family and friends desire especi- 
tlly to know where he died and 
■vas bdried. I will thank any 
■ne for this information. 

B. H. Hesrne. 
April 30th, 1910. 

added much to its interest and 
charm. He told of Senator Rin 
som's hesitancy in approving 
President Cleveland's appoint- 
ment of Dr. Alexander and h iw 
the old general was fir-ally won 
over by Dr. Winston's appeal t<> 
his love for his alma miter and 
his state. 

Senator Rinsom lived to bless 
the day he approved Dr. Alexan 
der's appointment. The people 
of Greece and the press of both 
countries voiced the opinion thai 
Dr. Alexander was perhaps the 
best minister that any country 
ever sent to Greece. 

Tulane University of New 
Orleans is making arrangements 
for a pentangular debate between 
Tulane, North Carolina, Virginia, 
Vande.bilt and Missouri. This 
debate will require two years for 
completion. It will be one of 
most significant debating con- 
tests engaged in by any of the 
American universities. Involv 
ing such cities as New Orleans, 
Nashville and St. Louis (not to 
mention Chapel Hill) and such 
states CM Louisiana, North Caro- 
lina, Virginia, Tennessee and 
Missouri, this pentangular de 
bate will be interstate and 
national in interest and conse- 
quence. 

Carolina lost in baseball to the 
navy 1 to 0, won from George- 
town 5 to 1. and from Wake 
Forest 1 to 0. In the Wake 
Forest game only 29 men faced 
Hedgepeth and not a single man 
got even the semblance of a hit. 

dent of health filed tneir monthly j scmbied the meuipne, Dr. Wtnt- 
reports. ifieidwusnot aware of the real 

Chanie Saunders was admitted .contents of the bottle.    Prompt 
to the county home. |action prevented serious results 

The following were drawn to iand Dr. Whilfitld is practically 
serve as jurors for the civil ttrm jWl11- Tne rumor that Dr. Whit- 
of court btginning May 23.-a: fi ''• hid given bis father, Col. 
W B Pollard, Lmis Peaden, J T N. i«. Whitfield, a dose of the 
Hodges, J I J*.nes. W E Tucker, 
B J Skinner, Furney G.iskins, VV 
L McLawhorn, J L Roberson, S 
S Nobles, J T Matthews, E C 
King, P T Atkinson, J D Jone3, 
Stephen Hollomar, J G Taylor. E 
S Norman, Frank Harris. 

The board LOOK a r cesn to Fri 
day. May 6th. 

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

meaicitM is absolutely faiae, and 
rtiiho.it foundation,—Kmstou 
Ftee PM*. 

Statcmeat Fiom Dr   Foun.ain, 

Editor R-.flector: 
Piease allow me space to reply 

to the leport of tne grand jury 
to Superior court w.iich appear- 
ed in your issue of Monday, May 
the 2nd 

In this report the committee 
of tbe grand jury stated   that 

the j they had visited the county home 
and   found everything in good 

Stsckksldert Re elected Enli.e Board 
of  Directors. 

The annual   meeting of 
stockholders of The Horn- Build-1 
ing & Loan Association was held condition with the exception of 
Tuesday night  in  the  mayor's ] the me.iical attention. 
office, considerably more than 
a majority of the stock being 
represented. There was ro 
business before the meeting 
except hearing a report from 
the auditing committee of the 
standing of the a-sociation for 
the past yesr, and the election 
of a board of directors. The 
present directors were all unani- 
mously re-elected, as follows: 
R. C. Flanean. D. C. Moore, H. 
A. White, H. W. Whedbee, C. T. 
Munford, D. J. Whichard, S. T. 
White, B. W. Moseley, R. 0. 
Jeffress. C. O'H. Laughinghouse, 
C C. Vines and W. A. Bowen. 

Wo.ua Subbed. 

There was a row Monday 
night among some colored 
women gathered in a restaurant 
run by Tempy Yellowby, on 
Fifth street, and the 
was one woman being 
stabbed by another. 

National Gioners' Report. 

In a statement issued by the 
National Ginners' association it 
is estimated that the acreage 
planted to cotton in the Southern 
states on April 26 had been in- 
creased by seven-tenths of one 
per cent., as compared with the 
same date last year. In the1 

Atlantic states a small increase 
is reported, while the valley 
states show a slight decrease be- 
cause of the spread of the boll 
weevil. Texas shows a slight 
increase and Oklahoma about 10 
per cent not as much as indi- 
cated in March in either state. 
This is explained by the scarcity 
of feedstuffa increasing the 
acreage in corn, oats and alfalfa. 

Reports to the association show 
that 64 per cent, of the crop has 
been planted. The greater part 
of the plantb which were up be- 
fore the recent cold weather 
were killed except in central and 
southern Texas, and it is esti- 
mated that 14.000,000 acres 

outcome! should be replanted. With aver- 
severely age weather a loss of 10 per Our 

cent, in yield is produced. come. 

Whoever gave this information 
to the committee sent there by 
the grand jury did willfully and 
malic ioisly 11). 

This is not the first time that 
the grand jury has been selected 
a* a cover for false starementa 
made against me. 

Men who select this method of 
assassinar.iint the character of 
those who Bffd doing their duty, 
are cowards of the lowest type. 
I will state further tnat I have 
visited the county home since 
this report, ar.d without an ex- 
ception, every inmate has ex- 
pressed themselves as being 
perfectly sati -fied with the med- 
ical attention they were getting. 

Wm. Fountain, 
Supt. of Health. 

Great Conference of the Methodists. 

Asheville. H- ('„ Msy 3 -From 
all parts of the country where 
there is, a conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal church. 
South, delegates have poured in- 
to the city today for the quad- 
rennial general conference, which 
begins its three weeks' session 
tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock. 

Bishops Wilson, Hendricks, 
Key, Candler. Morrison, HOBS 

and Atkins are here, but Bishop 
Fitzgerald, it is feared, will not 
arrive as he is very feeble. 

Fourteen extra Pullmans have 
arrived in the city, each with its 
full quote. Going several miles 
out from Asheville, each train 
was bearded by a reception com- 
mittee and the handling of the 
delegates was thus greatly facili- 
tated. 
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"FIXALL" 
WORKS WONDERS 

"FIXALL" will produce at a trifling cost the 
most perfect imitations of hardwood. 

"FIXALL" is the best article ever produced 
for the home and there is nothing to compare 
with it considering its insignificant cost. 

"FIXALL" has a multitv.de of uses in every 
home, but it especially excels for Floors where 
it is fast superseding Linoleum, Mattings, etc. 

Just give it a trial 

On CHAIRS 
ROCKERS 
LOUNGES 
MANTELS 
CO-CARTS 
BALUSTERS 
HALL TREES 
BEDSTEADS 
SIDEBOARDS 
REFRIGERATORS 

MUSIC RACKS 

DESKS 
DOORS 
FRAMES 
ORGANS 
SHELVES 
CRADLES 
FIXTURES 
CABINETS 
MOULDINGS 
BOOK CASES" 

"FIXALL" is extremely brilliant and durable. 
"FIXALL"  is   not   effected   by   hot or   cold 

water. 

For Sale by 

J. G. Moye 
Greenville, N. C. 

Another Opportunity! 

To take shares in the Home Building & Loan 
Association. 

The net earnings to you will equal about 6 
2-5 per cent. 

All taxes paid by the Association. 
Can you make any other investment as safe, 

where the interest earning of your money is as 
great? 

Shares in the ninth series bearing date of May 
7, 1910, now on sale. 
R. C. FLANAGAN, 

President. 
D. J. WHICHARD, 

Vice-President. 

H. A. WHITE, 
Sec. and Treas. 

H. W. WHEDBEE, 
Attorney. 

NOTICE!! 
I have purchased the grocery l-usi- 

nes.< of th.- lat- I'urn. 11 Tripp, on Fifth 
street, and will eontinn* to carry it on 
«t the same stand. The stock will be 
enlarged and constantly added to, and 
I can fill your needs in good, fresh 
groceries. 

J. A. HARDEE. 

PHONE No. 238-B 

Notice to Creditors. 

[ Having this day qualified as admin- 
istrator or the estate of Hoses King, 
this is to notify al< persons lulding 
claims aguinst said estate to tile said 
claims with me on or before the ISth 
day of April, 1911, or this notice will 
be pleaded in bar of recovery of said 
claims, and all persons indebted to said 
estate are hereby notified to make 
immediate settlement with the under- 
signed. 

This the 11th day of April, 1910. 
D. R. Little, Admr. 

4 12 1td5twtht'e,t,te0fM0'e,Kinr 

For the convenience of my cus- 

tomers and friends, I have put in a 

telephone. No   238-B. 

Dissolution Notice. 

All persons are hereby notified that 
thero-nrnership between J. J. Kord 

DO lAUrC C-l_. _ "nu Wi trading under the firm . M. JONES, Salesman fvr ot^eiV G?c7y c°- Beti ■• *•■ ' WMIIU.JU .HI C.. has been dissolved by me selling my 
entire interest in said firm to him I 
am now connected In no way with the 
said firm, neither am I responsible for 
any of its future obligations. 

This April 18th, lSTu 
B2M J. J. Canon. 

W. H. Miles Shoe Co. Inc. 

K? HENRY HARRIS 
T      ARCHITECT 

Mt ItSatEICE MO CHURCH OESICmil 

i tmmrr     Wilmington, N. C. 
MMM 

I have* nice lot of dry wood 

on hand, people wanting will call 
me up.   Phone 304. 

tf W. J. TurMge. 

NOTES FOR BUSY SHOPPERS. 

Locals - News Briefs for Bat? 

Psssle. 

The best flour that money can 

buy is Henry   Clay,   at   S.   M. 

Schultz'8. 

Parker fountain pens, fountain 

pen ink. and library naste at 

Reflector Book Store. 

Have you seen the embossed 

monogram E. C. T. T. S. paper 

at Reflector Book Store? 

When  you    want  loose  leaf 

ledger outfits see the  samples at 

Reflector Book Store. 

Five or six doses "666" will 

cure any case of chills and fever. 

r"rice25c. 77 dw 

For Rent—Two dwellings with 

6 rooms each,   in  good  location. 

Apply to Moseley Bros. 

4 22dtf 

Now that our directory will go 

Dress in a very few days, it will 

pay you to place your order for a 

telephone at once tu insure your 

name being properly listed, 5 

cents per day places one in your 

residence. tf 

The telephone directory will 

go to press in a very few days, 

this is the last chance to get 

advertising space in same, have 

only a limited amount left and 

very cheap. tf 

FAMOUS _FISH_ EATERS. 

The Love of Sta Food Was a Mania 
In the Time of Lucullua. 

Many famous persons tioih in mm] 
ern and ancient times linve been 
kii"\vii as devoted tish enters. Gslls, 
queen of Syria, was so food ot llsii 
that she ordered nil rnuirht within the 
limit of her kingdom to lie broUKlsi 
to her in order that she i:.. _: lie tie eon 
Usually supplied with the cUohesi 
quality.     Philoxeucs   of  Cyllierin.  on 
learning from bis physician thai he 
must die of Indlgaatloa from having 
eaten excessively of a delirious fish. 
said. "1*0 it so. hut before I to allow 
me to finish what remains." 

Athens wns n city of llsh enters, and 
Its cooks were famous fur their knowl- 
edge of cooking tish. The wise writ- 
era of the day spent much time In re- 
COfdlng recipes for preserving fish lii 
salt, oil or herbs. There wns n law in 
the elty that forbade n fishmonger 10 
sit down until fie had disposed or ail 
bis stock on the ground that n stand 
lug position made him more submissive 
and Inclined to sen at a reasonable 
price 

The Romans Inherited from the 
Greeks their love for tish. Route's sol 
diers wen' fed on fish. Her generals ate 
fish, her senators were epicures in fish 
and her emperors recogulzed no dish 
more desirable than llsh 

l.ucullus caused n canal to be em 
through a mountain near Naples to 
bring up the sea and Its fishes to the 
center of the gardens of his sumptuous 
villa. The love of fish In those days was 
a mauls. Tha red UlUllOt wns prized tie 
yoml all food. A sauce called gamin, 
made from the eutralls and blood ol 
Mackerel and other fishes, bronglit 
high prices, and great prizes were of- 
fend the man who could make a si in 
liar sauce out of the liver ot the red 
mullet. 

In more modern times kings have 
been known for their liking of fish 
In the reign of Edward II. In England 
sturgcou could be served only on the 
king's table,    in Franca BaSmongera 
were licensed by the king, l-iiuls XII. 
was so fond of fish he appointed sll 
fishmongers to supply his table. Frau- 
ds 1. had twenty-two and Henry the 
Great twenty-four. 

Under the reign of Lolls XIV. fish 
eating became as popular at Ute Krenci, 
court as It had ever been In Rome. A 
story Is told that when liab failed to 
arrive from the seaconst in time for 
a grand dinner beiu'g riven by the 
Prince of Condo to tue king the 
Brines*! chef, an Illustrious purveyor 
of fish, was so chagrined be rau to 
his chamber, took his sword and pierced 
bis heart—Ilostou Globe. 

Mutt  Finish the Gams. 
Tn a small country towfc there 

onco lived a couple o£ young fellows 
who had pone into partnership in a 
barbcrt business, anil in order to 
pass the time one particularly dull 
afternoon Tom proposed to Dick 
that they indulge in n quiet game 
of "nap." The quiet game went on 
hour after hour, and when the 
shades of night hud fallen for some 
time neither of them noticed that 
a customer had entered Ho sur- 
veyed them in silent contempt for 
some few minutes. 

"Sorry tf 'i interrupt," ho said, 
acidly, at last, "but I'm in a hurry. 
Which of yem fervid sportsmen is 
going to shave me ?™ 

Tom looked over tlio hand which 
had just been dealt him. Then, in 
a voico full of suppressed excite- 
ment, ho said: 

"Just one moment, sir. Wait un- 
til we see who owns this shop?"— 
London Scraps. 

RETURNED THE CHANGE 

An Experience on a Train Between 
Mats and Paris. 

"For scrupulous care and trouble 
taken to return change I have never 
heard of anytblnx that equaled an ex- 
perience of mine on the railroad l>e- 
twecn Metz and Paris." said a national 
guardsman the other day. "I bad U-eu 
studying tbe Unttlellelds nbout Men. 
and when I derided to get back to 
Paris I SOSVSfted most of the money I 
had left luto fraucx. 

"It was a bot day In August, and the 
second class compartment* were so 
crowded that I decided as we stoppeJ 
at a town near the Trench border to 
change to a first class conch. Then- 
was a supplement to pay. and tbe only 
Gerinan money I liud was In twenty 
mark (Vleces. The official who 'made 
the transfer did not have the *pro|»er 
change, and while I was waltlug for 
him to come back with tbe 12 marks 
and some pfennigs tbjnt belonged to uie 
the train moved off. and 1 gave uiy 
money up for gone. 

"About 11 o'clock that night the 
trnln stopped at a COWS about halfway 
to Paris. There was only one other ac 
cupnnt of my compartment, a man win, | 
had got on at some station In France 
Soon after we atOPPSd the door of tin 
coujpartmeut was opened and a SMI 
Inquired wblcb of us bad given a tveu 
ty mark piece to lie changed at tin 
station In Germany. I replied that I 
was the Individual. 

"Tome with me. monsieur,* he BSU 
So I alighted and followed him Into III, 
station otlice. 

"There I found Hint my change btH 
been telegraphed on, mid he had the 
sum due me already counted out 
There were a lot of receipts aud things 
to sign, and the trniu was held up ul 
most fifteen minutes on my account, 
but I got my money anil a let of satis 
faction."—.New York Sun. 

A Skylark For the Shelley Class. 
I have beard of u professor of Km. 

llsh In one of our universities w-Tio en 
dently  felt  tiat  his department  war 
laboring ' ulider disadvantages.     Find 
lug that his scientific colleagues were 
getting   appropriations of astonishing 
liberality for Illustrative apparatus, be 
put In his annual report a request for 
$5,000 for an nviary.    When tbe pre*] 
dent   asked   him   to   explain   be   said 
that   it   was   Impossible   for   him   to 
tench   poetry  properly   unless  he  bad 
an   aviary   connected   with   his   class 
room.     "Thou."   he   said,   "when   the 
class Is  reading Shelley's "Skylark'   I 
reach   my   long   banded   net   Into   the 
cage, cat-'h a lark and  hold It  up to I 
them.     And   when   we   are   studyingi 
•The Rime of tbe Ancient Mariner' my 
assistant will be stationed In the gal ' 
lery with n crossbow to shoot n real. | 
live albatross  on   the  platform,   thus 
giving the studeuts  opportunities  for! 
observation   that   doubtless   Coleridge 
himseif never had."—Independent. j 

Free 
Shoe 
Shines 

Will save you enough 
in one year to buy two 
good  pairs of Shoes. 

Free Shines to Our 

Customers 

G0RNT0SH0EC0. 
EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE 

MARKETS 

Norfolk Cotton and  Peanuts wired 
by J. W. Perry at Co. Cotton Factors. 

COTTON: Today 
Middling 14 .1 4 
Btr Low Middling    14 6-8 
Low Middling 
rsANUTs:— 
Fancy 
Strictly Prims 
Prime 
Low Grades 

14 3-8 

4 
88-4 

8 1-2 
3 

yesterday 
14 8-4 

14  :>-« 
14 8-6 

8 3-4 
81-2 
S 

r- EW YORK AND LIVERPOOL 
FUTURE MARKET 

Co..   Bankers Wire-' by Cobb Bros  * 
end Frokers. Norfolk. 

NEW YORK SVriJKSSI 

May                                14 81 14 84 
July                                     14 «7 14 65 
t<ct                                       12 67 12 72 

UHJago Markets: 

Msy Whear 
Dec Corn 
May Ribs 
July Ribs 
May Lard 
July 

108 14 
68 1-8 

12 22 
12 12 
13 47 
13 30 

106 1-8 
671-6 
12 12 
1187 
'826 
12 12 

Gruervill. (o'.tott Mar >t.   report,-,   hy 
i.R, ft Jit,. M.ne 
M d-' if.- 14 I- 

JW. PERRY & Cfl 
NORFOLK, VA. 

Cott«n Factors and hand lent rf 
Bagging. Ties and Bags. 

CorreaDondenre ar..! shipiren's 
♦/.licit*"'. 

The Rpflfftor does joh work. 

Cobb ,-ros. &Co. 
NORFOLK. VA. 

Cotton Buyers,  Brokers 

inScock.8, Cotton. Grain 

and Provisions, 

PRIVATE     WIRE 
co New  York.   Chicago 

and New Orleans. 

THE BEST IN 

COME TO THE BIG SALE! 

Opens Wednesday, April 27 
9.00 a. m., and will lasts 10 days only 

Everything in oar 

$35,000.00 Stock 
will be told at GREAT SACRIFICE during 

this ten day's sale. Stock induces Dress Goods 

Dry Goods, Millinery, Clothing. Shoes, Hats 

and Furnishings for every member of the 

family. 

Sensational Minute Sales • 

Each day of this ten day's sale we will sell between the hours of 9.30 to 
9.45 a. m., the very best "A. F. C." Dress Ginghams at 5c per yard, lO 
yards to a customer. From 10 o'clock to IO. I 5 a. m. we will sell the very 
best"!v1erricksThread"at2 I -2c spool, 2 spools to a customer. From 10.30 
to I 0.45 a. m. we will sell the best grade of yard wide Bleaching at 5c yd., 
10yards to a customer. From I 1 to I 1.15 a. m. we will sell the very best 
Calico on earth at 2 I -2c yard, 10 yards to a customer. 

$30 in Silver Money Will be Given Away, Absolutely Free! 
to the ones holding the lucky duplicate numbers during this sale.    Every 
cash purchase of twenty-five cents will entitle you to a number. 

Money saved is money made, and now is the time to save it by buying 
at the big store. 

C. T. MUNF0RD 

Furniture 
  e 

and House Furnishings 
is not too good for you. When you want the 
best, and prices that are in reach of your pocket 
book we can supply your wants. 

Taft & Boyd Furniture Co. 
If you trade with us we both make money 

l*3ftl 
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TRUXTON 
KING 

^/t Stor^ of 
....Graastarf^ 

By GEORGE 5ARR 
MCUTCHEON 

Ceejrl.ki.  1505.  b, GOT*. Bui 
rlaCasefcaea 

C.rrl.hi.  IMS. k.  Deaa. Maul • 
Comp*n, 

♦♦MIMIIMIIMHUMMI 

SN0PSIS 
OP PRECBEDING CHAPTERS. 

Chapter I—Truxton Kins; arrives in 
Edelweiss, capital ot Graustark, and 
meets the beautiful neice of Spantz, a 
Rnmaker. II—King does s favor for 

inee Robin, the young ruler of the 
country, whose guardian is John Tullis, 
an American. Ill Baron Dangloss. 
minister ot police, interviews King and 
warns him against Olga, the gunmak- 
ers neic«. IV—KingIrvsdus the royal 
park, meets the prince snd is presented 
to the lad's fascinating Aunt Lorsine. 
V—The committee of ten, conspirators 
against the prince, meets in an under- 
ground chamber, where the girl Olga 
is disclosed as one who is to kill Prince 
Robin with a bomb. VI.—John Tullis 
ealis on the beautiful Countess lngo- 
mede, who warns him that "her hated 
and notorious old husband. Count Mar- 
lanx, is consoiring cgainst the prince. 
VII, VIII, IX snd X—King visits the 
house of the witch of Ganiook gap and 
mc-ts the royal household there. He 
sees an eye gleaming through a crack 
in a door, and while sea-ching for the 
person he is overpowered and dragged 
into a loft. He is confronted by Count 
Marlanx and then taken to the under- 
ground den of the commttee of ten. 
XI—Olgi defends King before commit- 
tee of anarchists who wish to kill him. 

CHAPTEIt   XII 
A   HEW   PRISONER   AltlUVZS. 

IT wns far past mldnlsbt when King 
was aroused from tbe doze Into 
wblcb be bud fallen.    Was It the 
Utlth:     Loud,   quii'k   commands 

came to bis ears. 
"They are here at lust." be beard 

some one say. "God! This auspeuss) 
has becu awful. Hut Ihey are liere." 

"Si.mil ready, then, wltb tbe KUIIS"', 
cried Peter Ilrutus. "It may' lie s 
trick, after all. Don't open that dour 
down there. Spnntz. until you kuuw 
who Is on the outside." 

"It's all right,'' came nt last In the 
relieved, enter voice of I'eler Brutus 
"Clear the way, comrades. Ulre tbein 
room. Ily our bolj father, this Is u 
brave triumph. Ah!" 

"*' Heavy footsteps clogged Into the 
room, nceoiiiiianied by sterloriou* 
breathing: mid no small amount ot 
grunting from masculine throats. .Not 
ouabut three or lour laugtlSSSS were 
snaSOO by the SXClted, intense ota-n- 
ttaiits of the other room. KlBg eolilil 
Qkke Mining Of what they said, h'lnai- 
ly   the   sharp.   Itirlslve  voice  of   ttll- 
llancfriaiit/. broke through the babble, 
,-(M:>!:!-' :.■:   :: :   si'elue. 
' tisrlll uneonseious." 06 *nid when 
some measiii f order was secured. 

"Yes." grunted  one  of  the  men. 
"We will have our Instructions '° 

morrow. The eoiini Is to inform us 
before lil^htfall where she Is to he re- 
moved \o. Next WSSk slu" Is gottui Mi 
go to^BCSlOSS Marians." Itruins inlibil 
a cruel, heartless lailgb. 

A woman, thought Tntxtoo. Ths 
countess: They had brought her here 
■Km ltalak. after all. What a re- 
morseless brute Marlanx must be to 
maltreat his beautiful wife: 

To my mind she Is more beaut irul 
than bis own wife." observed Anna 
jCrener. "She will be a flue morsel for 
the count, who has eveu cast louclng 
U*>9 on so homely a mortal as 1." 

"All woman are alike to him." said 
SpantZ seiilenllonsly. 

"We must put ber lu the room with 
the American for the present. You are 
sure he will take her away before Sat- 
urday? A woman's cries are most dis- 
tressing."    It was Spout/, who spoke. 

"I'll stop ber cryinj." volunteered 
Anns Cramer harshly. 

"She's regaining ber senses"' ex- 
claimed one of the men. "Stand back, 
•very one.   Ulre her air." 

Presently tbe door to King's room 
was thrown open. He had got to bis 
feet and was standing in tbe center 
of tbe room, bis eyes blinking lu tbe 
glare of light. 

"Hello!" cried I'etsr Brutus. "You 
np. eh? We've got a fair lady for 
you. my friend, tiet back there, you 
dog!   Keep In your coruer." 

"You are a tine buncb of human 
beings!" blurted Truxton. 

A man wltb a lighted candle entered 
first, holding the light above but bead. 
He was followed by two others, who 
•upported tbe drooping, tottering fig- 
ure of a woman. 

"Let her sit there against the wall, 
TJrago. Julius, fetcb in more candles. 
8be must uot be left In tbe dsrk. He 
says she Is not to be frlghteued to 
death. Women are afraid of tho dark 
amd strange dogs. Let there be light.'' 
ncoffed Peter Unit us. ■pitting towsrd 
King. 

"I'll get you for that some day." 
grated tbe Amerlcsn. white with amrer. 

"Enough!" commanded Wllllsm 
6pantz. "We are not children." Turn- 
ing to King, be went on, a touch of 
kludness In bis voice: "Cheer ber if 
von can. She Is one of your clsss. Do 
not let the lights go out." 

K.IUIIU* his bands, he fairly drove 
•!'>■ others from the doorway. 

For n time King stood lu bis corner, 
wStChlOg the figure huddled against 
(be oupoalte wall.   Suddenly he started^ 

forward, bis eyes 
wide aud staring. 
He had seen thst 
gray riding habit 
before. Two eager 
steps be took and 
then halted half- 
way. 

"O r e a t Jeho- 
vah!" he gasped, 
unbellcv Iiu. "You! 
My God. IS It 
you?" 

He dropped to 
his knees before 
her. peering Into 
her startled eyes. 
A look of abject „ 
terror crossed the "*™<>*'*"TOVT 

tired, tear .-mined face. She shrank 
away from l.iui. 

"What Is it? Where am If she 
moaned. "Oh, let me go! What hnva 
I done that you should bring me here? 
Let me go. Mr. King! You are not so 
wleked as"— 

"I—I bring you here!" ho Interrupt- 
ed, aghast. Then he understood. Ut- 
ter dismay filled his eyes. "You think 
that I have done this thing to you? 
God above us: Look! 1, too, am a 
prisoner here. They ore going to kill 
me after tomorrow." 

"Ob, Mr. King, what does It all 
mean? Forgive me! I KCC now, You 
are bound; you are suffering; you ure 
years older. What have you done? 
What have I done?' 

"Don't shrink from me." he urged. 
"Try  to calm yourself." 

Then, wltb tho utmost gentleness, he 
persuaded her to rise and walk about 
tbe little room wltb Mm. 

"It will give you courage," he urged. 
'Toor little girl!" 

She looked up Into bis face, a new 
light coming Into ber eyes. 

"Don't talk now," ho said softly. 
"Take your time. Hold to my nrui. 
please.   There!" 

For live or ten minutes he led ber 
back and forth across the room very 
tenderly. At first she was fulut nud 
uncertain; then, ns her strength and 
wits came back to her, courage took 
tho place of despair. She smiled wanly 
and naked him to sit down with her. 

"Where are we? What Is it ull 
nbout?" she asked. 

"Not so loud." he cautioned. "I'll be 
perfectly candid with you. You'll have 
to be very, very brave. But wait. 
Perhaps It will be easier for you to 
toll me what bus happened to you. so 
far as you know. 1 can throw light 
on the whole situation. I think." 

She became more excited. Her eyes 
flashed; she spoke rapidly. On the 
morning of ihc 23d she had gone for 
her gallop in the famous Ganiook road, 
attended by two faithful grooms from 
tbe royal stables. 

"I wns In for a longer ride than usu- 
al," she said, with sudden constraint. 
She looked away from her eager listen- 
er. "I was nerVOBS and had uot slept 
the night before. A girl never docs, 
1 Ftipi^ise." 

He looked askance.    "Yes?" he que- 

Bhe was blushing, he was sure or 
It. "I mean a girl Is always nervous 
i.nd distrait after-after she has prom- 
ised, don't you see." 

"No; I don't see." 
"I had promised Count Vos Kngo the 

nh-'ht before t,'int I— Oh, but It really 
has nothing to do with the rtory.   I"— 

Truxton was actually glaring at her. 
"You mean that you had promised to 
marry Count Vos Kngo"' be stammer- 
ed. 

"How very strangely you talk! Are 
you sun—1 moan, do you think It Is 
fever?   One suffers so"— 

He Sighed deeply. "Well, that's 
over!    Whew!     It  wns  a dream,   by 
jovi>:" 

She waited a moment and then, look- 
ing down, said very gently, "I'm so 
sorry for you." 

Then she resumed ber story. 
She hail goue six or eight miles down 

tho Ganiook road when she came up 
with five troopers of the royal guard. 
One of the troopers came forward aud 
respectfully requested her to turn off 
luto another roud uutll a detachment 
passed. In charge of a gang of despera- 
does taken at the Inn of the Uuwk 
und ltavcn the night before. L.ins- 
pecting, she rode off into the forest 
laue for several hundred yards. 

It was a trap. Tbe men were not 
troopers, but brigands got up In the 
uniform of the guard. Once away 
from tbe main highway, they made 
prisoners of ber and the two grooms. 
Then followed a long ride through 
roads new to her. 

Wbcu night came they were high 
In the mountains back of the monas- 
tery, many hours ahead of any pur- 
suit. They became stupidly cureless, 
aud the two grooms made a dash for 
freedom. One of them was killed, but 
one had escaped. 

Borne time during tbe slow, tortur- 
ing ride through tbe forest she swoon- 
ed. When Bhe came to ber senses she 
was In a dimly lighted room, surround- 
ed by men. The gag bud been re- 
moved from her mouth. She would 
have shrieked out In her terror bad 
not her gaze rested upon the figure of 
a man who sat opposite, his elbows 
on the back of the chair which be 
straddled, his chin on his arms. He 
was staring at her steadily, his black 
eyes catching her gaze and boldlug It 
•• a snake bolds the bird It hss 
charmed. 

Bhs recognized the hnrd. Iiswkllk. 
face. There could be no mistake. She 
win looking Into the face that muds 
the portrait of the Iron Count so ab- 
horrent to her—the leathery head of a 

cadaver with eyes that lived. She 
br«,ke down aud cried herself luto the 
sludp of exhaustion. 

All the next day she sat limp aud 
helpless In the chair they hud brought 
to her. She co.ild neither eat nor 
drink. Late lu the afternoon Marlanx 
came agslu. She knew not from 
whence he came: be Hood before ber 
suddenly as If produced by the mnglc 
of MBM fabled gents, smiling blandly. 

aina mm. every arBsele strained nun 
taut. 

The door opened, und Julius Spamz. 
bewhlskercd nud awkward, eutered. 
He wore a raincoat und storm bat and 
carried a ro|» In BBS of bis bands. 

"Time you were asleep." be said 
stupidly, addressing King. He turned 
to the girl.   "Come, madam. 1 must"- 

He did not complete the sentence. 
Tbe whole weight of Truxton King's 
body was behind the terrific blow that 
landed on the man's Jaw. Julius 
Spautz's knees crumpled. He lunged 
against the wall. The man was stun- 
ned beyond all power of Immediate 
action. It was the work of an Instant 
to snatch the revolver from his coat 
pocket. 

"Guard the door!" whispered King 
to tbe girl, pressing the revolver Into 
her hand, "and shoot If you have to!" 

A handkerchief wns stuffed luto tbe 
unconscious man's mouth. The long 
coat and boots were Jerked from bis 
limp body before his hands aud feet 
were bound wltb the rope lie carried 
The bushy whiskers and wig were re- 
moved from his head and transferred 
In a flash to that of tbe American. 
Then tbe boots, cont and bat found n 
new wearer. 

Peter Brutus was standing In the 
stairway leading to tbe sewer. 

"Hurry  up,  Julius."  he  called  Im- 
peratively.    "They ore below with the i 
boat" I 

When a tall, grunting man emerged I 
from the Inner room bearing the limp ' 
figure of n girl In a frayed raincoat be I 
did not wait to ask questions, but rush- 
ed over and locked the cell door.   Then 
he led the way down the narrow stair- : 
way.    His only reply to King's gut- i 
mrai   remark  In  the  Graustark  lan- 
guage was: 

"Don't speak, you fool!   Not a word ; 
until we reach the river." 

A moment later the girl was being 
lowered through the hole into rough, 
eager arms.    Brutus aud his com|wn- ; 
Ion dropped through, the secret block 
of    masonry    was    closed,    and    off , 
through tbe shallow waters of the sew- | 
or glided the party  rlverward  in  the j 
uolsclcss  boat  that  had come up to 
ferry them. 

There were three men In tho boat, j 
not couutlug Truxton King. 

No remedy will deaden tho 
pain or take the soreness from 

Guts and Bruises 
quicker than Noah's Liniment. 
It is antiseptic and the best 
pain remedy. 

One trial will convince you. 
Noah's Liniment penetrates; 

requires but little rubbing. 

Here's the Proof 
Mr. Edward Kyan, who has been em- 

Eloyed al Hie Old Dominion Iron and 
all Works In Klchmond, Va., for about 

fifty yearn, makca the following state- 
ment: "While working nt my trade 
(Iron work) I pet brulnod and cut fr«- 
Quently, and I find thai Nuah'M Llnl- 
mi-nt takes all the Mr«B«U out and 
heals the wound Immediately. Hava 
ulso used your remedy for rheumatism 
with the best result;', and recommend 
It   to anyone  suQcrlntr  with  aches  and 

Xooh's Mnlmrut !■ the host remedy 
for Rheumatism, Sciatica, I*ame Baek, 
i-UlfT Joints and Muscle., Sore Throat, 
(.olds, btrains, Kprulns. Cuts. Hrulfea. 
Colic,   Cramps, ' 
Neuralgia, Tooth- 
nche and all 
Nerve, Hone und 
MUPCIO Aches and 
J'alns. The gen- 
uine has Noah's 
Ark on every 
package. 2"» eta. 
Sold by dealers In 
medicine. Sam* 
pie by mall lree. 
Noah Remedy Co.* 
Richmond, Va. 

NOAHS 
LINIMENT 

EXTREM1LY LOW ROUND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS 

SOLD BY THE 

Norfolk & Southern Railway 
The Norfolk & Southern Railway will sell  greatly  rtducd round 

trip tickets to points md cited below, and on dates specified, viz: 

WASHINGTON, D. C.-Tickets sold April 12,13.14. 15. 2?, 23, 24, 
and 2.r>th, limited to return to re.ch starting point by Hay 3rd. 

RIChMOND. VA—Tickets s-ld April 30th to May It and 2nd, limi- 
ted to return to starling point by Mi/  17th. 

ASHEVILLE, N. C—Tickets sold May 2nd to Ilth,inclusive,lixi'.ed 
to return to starting po nt by May 31st. 

RICHMOND, VA.—Tickets sold May I Ith and 12th, limited to return 
lo starting point bf May 29th. 

NEW ORLEANS, LA—Tickets sold May   14, 15 and 16th, lim'tcd 
to r tu-n to starting point b/ May 23rd 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.—Tickets sold May \6, »7 a-d l8tn, imiied 
to return to starting point by Tune i>th. 

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Tickets sold May 16, 17 tr.d 18th.   imited 
to return to starting point by June 1st. 

ATLANTA, GA.—Tickets sold May 23rd and 24 h  limited to return 
to starting point by June 1st. 

"Purchase your tickets via No-folk & Souther a Rai wa'/ through 
Raleigh. N. C, and Nor'olk Va. 

For further particulars, apply to an7 agent of  the  P-'orfolk  & 

Southern Railway, or address, 

H. C  H'JDGIN?, G   P A , 

Norfolk, Virginia 

l-~l [TO HE oonTrmntD.| 

L NORFOLK A.   SOUTUERN 
RAILWAY 7 

"««»T a. WOICOII AXD UCOH II. Im, Hecdntm, 

CONDENSED IMPROVED TIME-SAVINd SCHEDULE 
EFFECTIVE SUNDAY. JANUARY SS, Ult 

Between Norfolk, V«., Blzsbeth City, Edenton, Washington, 
Qrccnville, Wilson, Ralclg-b, New Bern, (ioldsboro, 

Kln*ton, Morehead City, Beaufort and 
Belhaven, N. C. 

No a       I d 
No, (lllailyNo. II 
bally ex.   iDaima 

Sun I 

EKFIXTIVK 
January SL 1910. 

KASTKKN TIME. 

|No! llNo't 
No   Sllaily Doily 
Daily j  ex.     ex. 

.Sun.   Sun 

NOKFOLK     I 
Pork Ave :-ta.    I Ar 

.CAKOUNA   JOT.. " 
.. -.   Fcntresi* •• 
.- Hickorv ' . ■. nud.. " 
 St. linden '• 
 Northwe.-t " 
 Movock " 
 Snowdan......M 

..... SliawtKiro '• 

......Gregory ...... M 

 HelcioM " 
Ciiimtt-n.      ... " 

EUZAUKTH CITY. " 
 llkiako *• 
....Chapauuke " 
 tt'lufall " 
    Ileitfonl    " 
 KlIhNIIlN I.v 
....HII8NTON ... Ar 
-MACKKV'S H»V ,,L, 
.. alACKKVaF Y..AI 
       I'lvUlUUtll " 
 Ilinnuiia '• 
... PINK TOWN .. •• 
. WASHINGTON .. " 
.CUOCOWtNITV.. " 
..... Vancetioro ... ." 

_NHW IIKHN ... Lvl 
liOCoNVINirY. .Ar 
.. Greenville . !,»' 
 Fanuville "I 
 Wilaon - 
......Zcbul in....... Ml 
 Wendell "| 
 KaleiRh   .... Lr. 
_NBW  lli:RS^_Ari 
 Poeer LM 
 Klnalon " 
 lAGrance...... " 

GOLIISUQUU .. l.v 

p. H. 
II. Ill   iT   V, 

A. M    I'   >■' 
•10 in 13 in 

10 X . 
10 07_ 
»."i!l._ 
• ML.. 0«.. 
»;«.., 
0 '.1i... 
» 10... 
0 u... 
0 07... 
• Ol... 
d ai   a a» 
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is 
S la '   3«0   0 31 
• fr.    ) :u)   3 :v   A -14 

•7 tt    1 Ij i; 16 16 CO 
—iii2 MT^ZI se 
   12 Si  
 12 Ul  
 II .'.-'  
_T7jnI si.... 
r. a.   11 10. i« on' 

K 43  10 «0    I 00  tl 00 
H 26, 10 SS    4 40, r. H. 
       »63|   3«0  
  I '0 IS « li  
TSVTS BfrTir 

7 16    0 &"il .... 
7 10    » 00^  
n .-J    8 12 

'V'^iVi 

; liO^r. .... 

NEW   HERN Al      0 10i    »» 
UOREIfI)CITY..I.»       7 47    6 8 

BEAtiFORT       l.v «7 2* «6 00 

WJ4L-. 
'» osi TH ... 

8 171   S 4.1,  
7 5»   6 50    
7 27    IKK   

•8 8S 03 !,»_ 
10 151231 Ar 

MACKEY'B P-Y.-Ar     8'.O 12 151 
BELHAVEN .. l.v 

6 Q6l 6 
r. M. 

 |82 L». 
—in at. 

MAVKKY'S FTf.-At 
... COLUMBIA ....i,. 

fS 30 tl I "6 

'It »so 
 4 •« 

• Dally,   t Bally except Sunday.   | Sunday only.   fFlafetop.    | lleahx 
Train No. I will atop ot local atatioae lo let off paaaeagv.a from points 

north or weat of Norfolk. 
Train No. 1 wilt *top at local itationa to let off paaarnrera holding Tlckeu 

from potaUooatn of Bdenton. Thia train makee connection at Norfolk with 
all atcamen and rail llnea to all point! North. East and WeaC 

H. C MUDOINB. a. P. A. W. W. CROXTON, A. O. P. A. 
B. T. LAMB. Oenaral Manager. Norfolk. Va. 

Sickness is 
Unnecessary 
to demonstrate the 
value of the telephone 
in the farm home. In 
any emergency the tele- 
phone performs a func- 
tion which no other agency 
can equal. The doctor can be 
called quicker than the horse can 
be hitched up. Neighbors can be summoned 
instantly. It is invaluable for the convenience and 
protection of the housewife. 

(J For information about our 
plan write to nearest manager 
or to 

Farmers' Line Department 

{   vHome Telephone 
& Telegraph Co. 

i 

Henderson, N. C. 

maasErasttsBBBBmramBBZ 

Atlantic Coast Line Railroad. 

SCHEDULES 
Between Norfolk, Washington, Plymouth,  Greenville, 

and Kinston, Effective April 1st,   190!). 

8:10 a. m. Lv. Norfolk Ar. liH p. m 
11:42  a. m. Ar. llnlipiinl l.v. Qsfi. a. m- 
11:45  a. m. Lv. »> Ar. 0:o(l a. m- 

1:36  p. m. Ar. Washington Lv 7:55 a. m* 
1:10 p. ID. I* Williamstbn 11 8:28 a. m 
2:10 p. m. »1 1*1 j mouth' 11 T :<<5 a. in. 
1:08 p. m. 11 Greenville 11 8:ta a. m. 
2:20 p. m. 11 KiiiHton 11 7:80 a. tn. 

For further information, address nearest tieket spent, or 

W .1. OKAIO, 1\ T. M.       T. a WBITK, G. H. A. 

WILMINGTON. N. 0. 

Save-cn 
Your -•" 

. < . i. 

Purchases 
V 

Get a 

Piano 
You want to save money. You want a fr e piano. We offer you the 

opportunity. You cm mska your fur iture and household purshsass at 
our store lor cash for le-a moiny than you pay e.etewhere Yuu g^t 
the beatuoods, and v.i h every cash lUichasti we eve viu f.< cer~ 
title ,tes thxt will enable you to get this msgnificien' |3U piano ab- 
solutely FREE. < 

I HIS PI»M WIU?»WW THE H0S1 Of ONE Hf 0U» CBSI0MH8 »FT» HCIMItl 8. 181H 

Wnuldn't you like to have It in your home?   Do your tradi g with ' H','
1
 I 

pine all the lertirkatea yoi ran, an 1 Ket your friends to tulp you     You 
cin get the piann if you will only try. 

AYOEN FURNITURE CO., Ayden, N. C. 

CHESAPEAKE LINE 
OFFERS EXCELLENT SERVICE  BETWEEN 

Norfolk and Baltimore 
Elegant New Steamm        Dinirg Rooms on Saloon Decks 

Table d'hote Dinner, 75 cents     Club Breakfast. 25 to 60 cents 
A'la'carte service i! desired. 

Steamers leave Norfolk from f -<ot of Jackson St. daily (except 
Sunday) at 6 t5 p  m , artive at Baltimore 7.00 a. m.. connectlrn' 
with rail lines tor all points Eaat and West. 

For further infor->-ation and stateroom reservations, write 

C. L. CHANDLER, G A F. R. McMILLIN, T. P. A. 

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA. 

<*     ( 

•.'CVY ' 

POOR PRINT 
r\. W $M\    &iJ. 
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THE EASTERN REFECTCR 
(Once A Week.) 

I. j. WNICHAID. 
[IITM  »KI MI'IIEIM. 

GREENVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA. 

Subscription-One Year    -       -     **M 
Six Month, *• 
Single Copy « 

Adverti ing r.tes m»y be had upon 
application »t the business office in 1 he 
Reflector Building, corner Evans and 
Third s'.reet. 

Entered in the port office at Greenvlle 
N. C.. assecot.d--l..ss mail matter. 

damage to the Southern cotton 

crop by the late frosts is oot so 

great as liret reported. 

We hasten to tell the W'il- 

mington Dispatch that a Bostoo 

doctor has aunonnced that kiss- 

ing is a perfectly  safe  pastime. 

It does  not help  matters to 

staud  around  and  cornplaiu of 

business being dull.    Hustle to 

make it better.    Advertise. 

FRIDAY MAY. 6 1910. j 

Have you paid   it?    Poll   tax 

If you can't   run, 

Beep going. 

walk.   But 

The president is oil' OU another 

talking tour- 

Hale:gh ouglit to  p-l 

other mass meeting 

1   off un- 

it looks like they an-going b 

get Heinz in his own pickle. 

Yes, it is Warm now, but that 

is what you have been crying 

for. 

I'eople often cause trouble by 

tryiUK to attend toother people's 

business. 

The court is against Thau 

again and says he must stay at 

Matteawan. 

John W. Kern and not Tom 

Taggart WHS selected as the 

Democratic candidate for Doit- 

ed States senator in  Tennessee. 

Danville seems to turn about 

every time the city votes ou 

prohibition. It went "wet by" 

a small majority at an election 

held Thursday. 

T. Roosevelt was so carried 

away with the Freuch soldiers 

that he exclaimed "bully i " He 

had better waited to say that in 
England. 

•nd S. O HiddletoD, of Duplin 

county, are the first candidates 

we have seen mentioned to suc- 

ceed Corporation Commissioner 
B. F. Aycotk, recently deceased. 

No doubt there will be other 

candidates. 

Folks are waking up to the 

advantages of using North Caro- 

lina's magoiticeut water powers. 
The Dukes are buyiug several 

sites in the western part of the 

State for the purpose of utilizing 

the power. There is enough idle 

power in this State to drive ma- 

chinery iu thousands of factories 

As spring approaches again, 
we wouM like for the Greenville 
Iu Hector to please inform us 
us how many gurgles it takes to 
cure snakebite. — Greensboro 
News. 

It depeuds ou the size of the 

gurgle and the depth of the 

snakebite. 

Instead of envying somebody 

else aud trying to imitate tli-ni, 

you can come nearer reaping 

success >y striking out to do 

omething for yjurself. 

If you did not pay your poll 

tax you are out of it when voting 

time comes. 

April ought to feel ashutneii 

of uot giving us as good a month 

as March. 

One thing about blind tigers 

is that they can see how to walk 

without a guide. 

If you are not doing some- 

thing to help your town you are 

uot doing your duty. 

Since bearing i     has   lost its 
tail folks d< n i t ik<*   lo-ur so 
much Inter* st ii 'n- ■• met, 

(Jhroniue wa The Char otte its 
a debate ou the iJUt'StiOll,   wo ild 
a comet be a comet  without u 
tail? 

The weather is warming up 

enough to make 'em scratch. A 

little more of it and olf they'll 

come. 

Raleigh did not get enough at 

the first mass meeting round, 

and has called another for the 

14th. 

Jeffries' latest trouble is boils. 

Don't know what he will have 

when Mister Johnson gets 
through with him. 

Thirteen applicaats for ap- 

pointment as corporation com- 
missioner makes an unlucky 
bunch—for all bnt one. 

If tbe comet has lost its tail 

maybe it will not brush us all 

off the face of the earth when it 

comes this way. 

Two men to go after are the 

poll tax collector and the census 

enumerator. And do not put it 

off if you want your vote and 

your name to be counted. 

The governor of Kentucky is 

also something when it comes 

to pardons. He grunted a bunch 

of thirteen at oue time. Moth- 

ing unlucky about that—to :h. 

paidoned. 

With the   use   of   both   "per 
.nit" aud "residue" the  Greeu- 
ville Ketlector should be able to 
stay at Wrightsville all the sum 

uier.- Greensboro News. 

The "permit" is sufficient, 

hut as to llie "residue" we must 

wait to hear from the Wilniiug 

inn Dispatch aftet Cowau passes 

the hat. 

upbuilding of the community 
than The Home Building and 
Loan Association. While it is a 

good and safe thing for the in- 
vestor, it is better for the bor- 

rower, the home builder, for 

through its aid a number of 

people are building houses that 

could not do so otherwise. The 
association is looked after by a 
board of directors who take 

much interest in it, and, with- 

out remuneration other thau the 
satisfaction which comes from 

doing something for the cominu 

uity, give it their personal at- 

tention. The association is just 

four years old, and at the annual 

meeting of shareholders their 

confidence was shown in the 

board of directors by unanimous 

ly re-electiug the entire twelve 

of them. 

LINOTYPE ORDERED. 

fACTOLUSITEMS 

Some fellows are bragging 

over the fact that for the lirsl 

time iu fifty years the Madison 

county jail is empty. We can 

I eat that down here. 1'itt 

COUDty hasn't even got a jail 

The affair iu Kaleigh Satur 

day looks liiie the end of ma- 

chine politics is coming. The 

people themselves certainly 

have a right to be heard iu such 
matters. 

That certainly was a time 

they had in the mass meeting in 

Kaleigh Saturday. lore dis- 

graceful couduct ou the part . f 

those trying to break up the 

meeting could hardly beimagin 
ed. 

Solicitor C- I* Aberuethv, who 

has just finished up his work at 

the present term ■•( Pitt Supe- 

or court, will be a ■ juditlate for 

reuomiuutioii at ■ lie judicial 

convention of this district. He 

has made a t'aithlul prosecuting 

attorney, and it looks like he 

will get the place again without 

opposition. He has a large mini 

bar of friends iu Pitt county 

and throughout the district. 

If there were many more 

countries for Roosevelt to visit 

he might not know what to do 

with all the honors that are be- 

ing showered upon him. He 

•ertainly ought to be de lighted. 

Louis Paulhan, the French 

aviator, made a (light from Lon- 

don to Manchester, 188 miles, 

and scooped in a prize of $60,- 

000. That was flying some. 

Who would mind flying for that 
much money. 

By misplacing the heud liner, 

the (lall'ney, S, G, Ledger gives 

a iot of happenings in North 

Carolina as Palmetto State news, 

and those in South Caroiina us 
Tar II.-'I State news, They 

read just as well that way, but 

North Carolina does not like to 

stand lor some of the things 

happening across the line. 

Soon after Judge O. II. Guion 

resigned, it was stated iu an ex 

change that the reason for his 

resigning was that he intended 

to enter the race for congress in 

the third district. Judge Ouion 

has set this report at rest by 

saying that uuder no rircum- 

stunces will he be a candidate 

for congress. His reason for 

resigning as judge was to return 

to his law practice, which he 

liked better and found more re- 

munerative. 

Newspapers all over tbe 

country report that the census, 
•numerating has been poorly 

done. From some of the ap- 
pointments made for enumera- 

tors thia is no more than could 
Observers in  Switzerland say have been expected. 

The greatest stride at a single 

bound we have known a North 

Carolina newspaper to make has 

juat been accomplished by the 

Durham Hun. From a four page 
paper of six columns to thn page, 

it changed to a large twelve 

psge paper. The Sun was re- 

cently incorporated into a stock 

company, a new press, two tyie 

The Reflector  twisted  up  its 

courage to the point of activity 

Tuesday, aud took a step which 

has been in   contemplation   for 

some years, that was placing  an 

order   for   a linotype   machine. 
It is something we have wanted 

and needed for a long time,  but 

as it meant an  outlay of  some 

thing over $8,600, it looked  like 

a  big   venture   for   a   country 

print shop.    And so  it   is,   but 

we have faith in  the people   of 

Greenville and Pitt county, and 

feel sure they will stand   b/  us 

in this venture, for  we   believe 

they want their home  paper  to 

be  progressive aud   better   en- 

abled to work for  the advance- 

ment  of    the    community.   A 

good sum   of   money   must   be 

ruised by the time this machine 

eonies out of the factory,   which 

will *>e early  in  June,   and we 

hope every  oue   who  owes  The 

Reflector will come to our   help. 

Pactolus, N. C, April 29- 
J. . Fleming, Fenner Harris 
and Ruf us Dudley attended Fed- 
eral court at Washington hut 
week. 

Frank Rollins was in town a 
short time Sue day. 

Miss Louise Satterthwaite, of 
W. H. S., is in to .en spending 
some time with her parents. 

R R. Fleming went to Tarboro 
Monday and returned Tuesday. 

Fate Whichard "one of the old 
boys" left for Rocky Mount this 
week. 

Mrs. Charlotte Ricks is sick 
this week. Hope she will soon 
be out again. 

Miss Elizi Evans tied her 
horse to a tree at church Sunday, 
an automobile came by and 
frightened the animal causing 
the buggy to be broke by striking 
a tree while running. 

Mr and Mrs. Dixon, of Whar- 
tor.s, are in town visiting Mrs. 
G. Z Ricks. 

The boy* are practicing for a 
game soon. They catch the ball 
like they mean it. 

We were lucky not to get any 
hail Sunday It came all around 
and very near, but we did not 
get any. 

Watch Pactolus come to the 
top. 

Marriage  Liccase. 

Register of Deeds W. M. Moore 
haa issued the following licenses 
since last report. 

WHITE. 
Causey   and   Bonner 

Hardee   and    Lena 

The announcement of Con- 
gressman Clod win, of the sixth 
listrict, that he will again be a 
candidate for congress is pleas 
ing to his host of friends, both 
in his district and throughout 
the state. Godwin is a very 
popular man, both iu his district 
and in congress, and has doue 
much since he was first elected 
for his district. North Carolina 
is very fortunate in having some 
splendid meu to represent her 
on the Democratic side of the 
house. They are all meu of in- 
fluence and ability aud the state 
could do no better thau to keep 
every one of them there for 
many more years to come. It is 
always a good thing to keep a 
man in congress for several 
terms who shows that he can do 
something for his district. This 

a clearly shown in the ease of 
Congressman Small, who has 
just landed such a big tpprcpri- 
ation for tbe waterways in East- 
ern North Carolina. North Car- 
olina is one state that should 
feel proud of her congressmen 
and we hope that she will keep 
them there as long as they do 
such good service for the state, 
aud the longer good meu stay, 
the more they can do for the 
elate.—Raleigh Times. 

Halley's comet has lost its tail. 

That is not near s > bad as peo- 
ple losing their heads. 

Bob Phillips, of  the  Greens 

boro News, is going to sing "By 

the Sad Sea Waves"  wheu  the 

The program of tbe State press press    boys    get    together    at 

convention    to    be    held      at.Wrightsville.    May be the Wil 
Wrightsville Juue 8-10indicates 

that it will be a good one, 

Now   comes   word   that    the 

mingtoo Dispatch will pass  tbe 

hat for Bob, too. 

setting machines and entire new 

equipment installed, and in its 

new form is the eaual in appear- 
ance aud excellence of any city 

paper. J. A. Robinson, who 

has run tbe Sun for twenty-two 
years, continues the leading 

light ou the paper, and has as 
his co-workers a corps of expe- 

rienced newspaper men. The 

new Sun is bound to do much 
for Durham and North Carolina. 

There is not an institution  in 

Tbe Asheville Citizen advo- 
cates the removal of the tax on 
mortgages, saying that it is a 
form of double taxation. 
"Double taxation is wrong," 
says the Greensboro Telegram, 
"but wouldn't it be fairer to 
remove the tax on the property 
mortgaged and steer around 
double taxation in that way? 
When property is mortgaged the 
man holding the mortgage is the 
one who possesses the thing of 
vslue. The person who gave the 
mortgage is only conditionally 
iu possession of the property. 
In fairness he ought not to be 
forced to pay tax on it when   in 

W.   H 
Kittrell. 

Claude 
Haddock. 

COLORED. 
Wiley Clark and   Lucy Taft. 
Jesse Brown and Viola Morris. 
Abram     Little     and 

Whichard. 

GRAND JURY REPORT. 

Far   April Ters, sf   Pitt 
Cesrt. 

We, the grand jury, submit 
tba following report: 

We have inquired into the 
conduct of the people and have 
oreeented all violators of the 
law that have come to our 
knowledge. 

We have viaited and closely 
inspected the court house and 
find the several offices in excel- 
lent condition considering cir- 
cumstances. 

We have also visited tbe county 
home and find everything in 
good condition except of medi- 
cal attention. 

Also the convict camp in good 
condition. We would recom- 
mend that the shackles be 
placed on their legs so as not to 
make sores on them. 

Were it not for the tfficiency 
of our able solicitor, Hon. Chas. 
L. Abernethy, tbe grand jury 
could not .have made the prog- 
ress they have under tbe exist- 
ing circumstances as above re- 
ported. B. F. Manning, 

Foreman. 

Oat Day** Civil Ceart. 

The April term of criminal 
court ended Saturdav evening, 
and the May civil term opened 
this morning. There was not 
much business for the latter and 
tbe work was completed in one 
day, adjournment for tbe term 
being had this afternoon. 

Seateacsd to Attssd Chares. 

When Judge Eure yesterday 
sentenced a defendant in his 
'.ourt to pay a fine of J100 and to 
attend the Presbyterian church at 
least once every Sunday, an at- 
torney present remarked that it 
was the first time he had ever 

heard a Methodist sentence s man 
Addie.to the Presbyterian church and 

he wonders why the unusual pun- 
Willism Streeter and Margaret iahment!   Great joke.-Greens- 

RurTX • ! boro Record. 

K. B. Lewis, of Lenoir couuty Greenville doing  more  for the  point of fset he does uot own it" 

THE SOUTH'S 
BEST FARM PAPER 

The Progressive 
Farmer 

and Gazette 
RALEIGH. N. C, and 

STARKVILLE,  MISSISSIPPI 

TRY IT 

10 Weeks-10 Cents 

We've got the kind of articles in our paper that you 
have been hankerin' for—not guess-work talk, but the 
kind that steers you right. 

We want you to read the folowiog series 

How to Double Your Com Yields. 

How to Grow Live Stock in the South. 

$1,000 in Prizes for Our Com Club Boys. 
Short Talks About Fertilizers. 

"CROPS DOUBLED WITH HALT THE LABOR." 
I. T. CROWDED. II  II  IIIC.VH 'V.«i III III«»IM .»<■■»■■ JtaswIaSaUaH 

ts u"" '^ i***.''??.?*L!^rt.h'.g' ■ " u"*4' ■ * o*~" *■ ~~ "•* '■■*—■■ —* •" «••• 

TEN WEEKS TRIAL ONLY 10 CENTS! 
You will be pleated and continue your mbicnpuon. Cive your boyi a 

chance to compete (« the grand prizes we are of?cring our Corn Club Boys. 
Don't let lea cents Hand between u» don't but fill out the Coupon 

below and mail it at one*. 

This Coupon is Worth 10 Cents 
PROGRESSrvt FARMER AND GAZETTE. DEFT, N-7 

■ lll»i.  >«■* ClMfal 

SMfSRSSi 
NAME  

POST-OfFICE STATE.  

Write ZLTZ^gZ^^ttK^'Z'SL'l   Thia offer is rfcsy-rr—I Km-WlsH - MH. to New Sub. 
mjrM.mm4mnm**m*t*immmmm*m4    .criber. only 

Fill it in and Mail To-day 

—~~- '■"■' •" 

OUR   AYDEN   DEPARTMENT 
IN CHARGE OF H W. SMITH 

Authorised Agent of The Eastern Reflector for Ayden and vicinity. Ad *ertising rates furnished 

tassawaswaaas* *w 

We are representing the oldest 
and strongest Life and Fire 
Insurance Co. in the world. 
Call us and let us consult witn 
you. Ayden Loan & Insurance 
Co. Phone 28. 

If yon need a good open or 
top buggy, wagon or cart call 
on J. R. Smith Co. & Dix jn. 

A nice line of coffins and 
caskets always on hand witb a 
nice hearse at your service at 
J. R. Smith Co. & Dixon. 

An experienced blacksmith is 
waiting to shoe your horses and 
mules at J. R. Smith CJ £ Dixon. 

Now is a good time to advertise 
in the Ayden Department 

R. W. Smith. 

A special bargain counter has 
been arranged in the mammoth 
department store of J. R. Smith 
Co. 

If you have news items, tell 
this scribe and help us to make 
this column a creditable one. 
Don't treat him like you do a 
book agent, and then wonder at 
the feeble effort he is making. 
We are not all likeJosepbus 
Daniels, we need your co-opera- 
tion. R. W. Smith. 

Macnairs chicken powders kills 
hawks, crows, owls and minks, 
best remedy tor cholera, gspes, 
roup, indication and leg weak- 
ness, keeps them free from ver- 
min .thereby causing them to pro- 
duce an abundance of eggs. 25c 
a package at J. R.  Smith Co's. 

Car csment, lime, nails and 
hay at J. R. Smith Co's. 

Corn oata and hay at J. R. 
Smith Co. 

Notice—If you want to buy, 
lease, sell or rent houses or land, 
or want a job for yourself, wife, 
daughter, mother or sister, or 
want to employ additional help 
or sell what you have, there is 
no better medium than tbe col 
umns of Trie Reflector 

R. W. Smith. 
Notice—I haye for sale the 

seats out of th* old Methodist 
church, 24 x 11 ft long 6 x 7 ft 
IOUK also good pulpit. 

rjtancil Hodges. 
Ninety day and rust proof oats 

atj. R, Smith Co's. 

Call us, phone 28. Let us rent 
your houses and collect for you. 
Will sell your personal property, 
land, stocks, bonds, or lend you 
money on reasonable terms- 
Ayden Loan & Insurance Co. 

If you have anything to buy or 
sell, let us drop it in the Ayden 
column. 

McNair'a poultry food and 
hawk killer at J. R.  Smith Co's. 

Smith Co. & Dixon are install- 
ing some light meters on their 
system. This is the sensible 
thing to do, and then   if   the 

AYDEN MAN DISAPPEARS. 

Has 

patrons wish to burn sll the r of ^ M E church 

lamps all night they can d* so at about8 m unkown 

tfieir own expense and not to 
the electric company, as the case 
has been heretofore. 

Writtea From   Norf.lk   te   His 
Mat 

Ayden, May 3.-F.Lilly, a 
prominent merchant of Ayden, 
lefc yesterday morning for parts 
unknown. He leaves a wife and 
no children. He left a note in 
which was stated that he would 
never be seen around here again. 
He had been drinking some, and 
possibly other troubles led to 

.leaving. He was a prominent 
j Mason, K. of P., snd a member 

His where- 
On Sunday 

he stated to some of his friends 
that if they ever   expected to 

.   .  drink with him they had better 
Call on us for ceiling, flooring do it tben.   He WM ^t^ for 

the town election, which waa to 
be held today, and when the 
time came for the opening of the 

weatherboarding, moulding and 
scantling.   We guarantee satis-1 
faction. 

J. R. Smith Co. & Dixon. 
Cook stoves and repairs for 

same at J. R. Smith Co's. 
Found—Near J. R. Smith Co. 

store, a purse containing several 
pieces of money. Owner can 
have same by identifying it. 

Larry W. Smith. 
Japan peas millet and rape 

seed at J. R. Smith Co. 
Dr. Perkins native herb tablets 

and other patent medicines at 
J. R. Smith Co. 

Gandy and rubber belling, 
black and galvanized pipe and 
other mill fittings at J. R. Smith 
Co. 

Car nails, barbed wire, lime 
and cement at J. R. Smith to. 

McCall paterns and magazines 
at J.R. Smith Co. 

Japan peas, millet and rape 
seed, all fine crops for stock, at 
J. R. Smith Co's. 

Smith Co. & Dixon will buy 
your cotton seed or exchange 
meal with you. 

See our line of gents, ladies 
and children slippers before 
making your selection at J. R, 
Smith Co. 

Hansome lines of spring pants 
for men snd boys at J. R. Smith 
Co. 

Cox cotton p'anter*. opfn 
spring plows and cultivators at 
J. R. Smith Co. 

polls he was not to be found. 
Whether he has committed sui- 
cide or left for other parts is not 
known, but the latter is more 
probable. 

Seeing the abeve in this morn- 
ing's Raleigh News and Obser- 
ver, we phoned to Ayden for 
further particulars and learned 
that a brother of Mr. Lilly re- 
ceived a letter from him Tuesday 
night written from Norfolk. 
Mr Lilly assigned no reason for 
leaving Ayden, but stated in the 
letter to his brother that he 
might return any time. 

REPORT O? THE CONDITION  OF 

THE BANK OF AYDEN 
AT AYDEN,   N. 0. 

At the Close of Business March 2l)tli, 1910. 

Resources 

Loans and discounts $611,981 07 
Furniture and fixtures 610 69 
Due from bks, bk'rs 50,902.86 
Cash items '   2.00 
Gold coin 40.00 
Silver coin, including all 

minor coiu cur. 1,288.09 
Natonal bank and other 
U. S. Notes 8,786.00 

Total       $120,569.11 

Liabilities 

Capital stock * 26,000.00 

Surplus fund 12,600.00 

Undivided profits, less 

cur. exp. and taxes pd.   5,121.89 

Deposits sub. to check 50,186.20 

Ceruda Care for Gases ia Chickens. 

That vermin is the cause of 
more loss to poultry raisers than 
any other enemy to fowls is 
admitted. It does not seem to 
be known that gapes is caused 
by vermin in young chickens, 
but such is the case. The ver 
mm enters the nostrils of the 
young chicken and lodges in the 
"siot" in the roof of the chick- 
en's mouth, and there is changed 
to 3 worm, tint is lodged in the 
throat of the chicken causing 
what is term "gapes." The cure 
is to mop out this "slot" in the 
roof of the chicken's .nouth at 
the ago of about two weeksjwith 
a mixture of two thirds kerosene 

| oil and one-third spirits turpen- 
jtine, repeating the mopping 
'again in two weeks. Not only 
! does this prevent and cure the 
I gapes but the young chickens 
will be benefited by the mixture 
aid grow faster. 

Benjamin Smith. 
-Henderson Gold Leaf. 

Savings Deposits 

Cashier's checks 

outstanding 

Total 

27,268.90 

287.62 

1180,669.]! 

STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA. 
COUNTY OF PITT. 

I. J. R. 8mith, Cashier of the above named bank, do •olenanly swear  that 
tba above state ment Is true to the beat of my knowledge and  belief. 

IS. SMITH, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to 

before m». this 4th day April, 
1910. 

Sf ANCILL HODGEs. 
Notary Public 

Correct-Attest: 
J. R SMITH. 
JOSEPH DIXON. 
R. C. CANNON, 

Directors. 

NOTICE !      NOTICE I 
We wish to call your attention to our new line of fall goods which 

we now have. We have taken great care in buying this year and we 
think we can supply your wants in Shoes, Hats, Dress Gtoghama. No- 
tions, Laces and Embroideries and in fact anything: that is carried in a 
Dry Goods Store 

Come let us show you. 

Tripp, Hart & Co.,     Ayden, N. C. 

In Your Homes to Stay 

The Mother,' Joy for erono and pneu 
monia,".never fail and the GOOBK Grease 
Liniment for rheumatism and all aches 
and pain,, highly pi aised all over tbe 
land by young snd old. 

Sold by Moye Pharmacy, Greenville. 
N. C, and manufactured by 
THE GOOSE GREASE COMPANY. 

Greensboro, N. C. 
Il-22-6mw 

Wt are prepared to furnish jo• with 

House and Kitchen Furniture 
at the very lowst prices.     Cash or Installment. 

Coma u S33 us and we will convince you 

AYDEN  FURNITURE    CO. 
NEXT DOOR TO QUINERLY. 

tWCN I. SNOB W. I. IIDMM MUM 

GUION & GUION 
Attorneys at Law 

Practices where ser- 

vices required, especi- 

ally In the counties of 

Craven, Carteret, Jones 

Pamlico. and State and 

Federal Courts. 

Offitt 40 Broad Street 

Phone 93. NEW BERN, M. C. 

STATE NEWS. 

Wadesboro, N. C. May 3.- 
Mra. J. M. Haire ia quite sick 
st her home in the northern 
part of town. Her physicians. 
Drs. J. M. Covington & Son, 
have announced her trouble a 
typical case of pellagra. 

Bailey, N. C, May 2.—Tbe 
Rock Spring school closed last 
night with a splendid program, 
but when tbe little concert waa 
about half overs rough crowd 
from the Mt. Pleasant neighbor- 
hood, about three miles from 
here, broke it up. It was a 
shame and a disgrace, for the 
teacher. Miss Susie Finch, had 
worked very hard and faithfully. 

Acting upon information fur- 
nished him, Sheriff A- D. War- 
ren, of Greene county, and a 
posse, Monday afternoon, cap- 
tured a brand new moonshine 
outfit, about five miles from 
Snow Hill. The officer snd bis 
men went to the still snd secret- 
ing themselves, awaited develop 
ments. Soon Fred McKeel ar- 
rived and was promptly placed 
under arrest. Later Z. V. Bar- 
row came and was also arrested. 
Both men were taken to Snow 
Hill and given a bearing before 
a justice of the peace who bound 
them over to the Superior court. 
—Kinston Free Press. 

Mr. W. B. Dorton has receiv- 
ed a letter from his patent at- 
torney notifying bim tnat he has 
been granted the privilege of 
manufacturing and selling a 
drink vending machine he re- 
cently patented, and that his 
patent will be secured in a short 
time. The letter also stated that 
this was the only drink vending 
machine that had come under 
his observation that a lead nickle 
would not work. There is a 
small contrivance in the alot of 
the machine that will bend a 
lead nickle whenever it is put 
into the machine. Mr. Dorton 
has already received numerous 
offers for his patent.—Concord 
Times, 

Lieutenant Governor W. C. 
Newland, of Lenoir, is a visitor 
in Kaleieh. and as there has 
been some talk that he would be 
a candidate for the next nomi- 
nation for governor by the De- 
mocracy, he was asked concern- 
ing this. In reply Mr. Newland 
said: "It is too far off to talk 
about now, but I will say that in 
all probability I will be a candi- 
date for governor. That is my 
intention now.—Raleigh Ne#8 
and Observer. 

Raleigh. May 3 -The biggest 
diamond rattlesnake ever found 
in North Carolina has just been 
received at the State museum 
from Havelock. Craven county. 
It measures six feet long and 
has a circumference of nine 
inches at its largest point. It 
was shipped to the museum 
dead and as yet no details as to 
how it was killed have been 
learned here. It is being care- 
fully preserved by Curator H. H. 
Brimley. 

Winston-Salem. May 3.—D. A. 
Tom ok in H, of Charlotte, who 
was to have spoken at the meet- 
ing of the board of trade her* 
tonight, arrived here this morn- 
ing from New York, where he 
went last week to attend the 
annual meeting of The Associated 
Press. He was taken ill on the 
train between New York and 
Washington and hadltostopa day 
in the latter city. After his 
arrival here Mr. Tumpkins wss 
attended by a physician, who 
sdvised him to return home. He 
threatened with sn attack of par- 
alysis. 

Beautiful Spanish Dancer 
Gives Praise to Pe-ru-na. 

•lyEKVOCS proalration If ueually thf 
1W result or a vocation which reqnlrr* 
a   continual    ctram   on   the   nervoaa 
syatsasa 

In inch eaaea f) would be wiw If a 
Chang* of TocatioD could I* made. 

But thia la not always aoasttaa and a 
good tonle bocumcn a ni-ct-nxity. 

fcruna la a Ionic that invigorate! 
without producing a drug habit. 

Peruna la not a beverage nor a bitter*, 
bnt an honeat, atraightforward ton!* 
that increaeea tbe appetite and enconr- 
age* digeclion. 

There ia a great demand for tonics 
during tbedepro*Bing heat of summer, 
and especially In countries where hot 
weather is very prevalent. 
, Such a demsod u exactly met by 
Perana, 

Mm VUor Mmtcrde Praite> Peruna us « TvniCt 
A letter sent to llie Pernna Drag Mfg. Co., from the pOBtdW Br/UUsh dancer. 

Mini Pilar Montvrde, la as follow*: 
f-— — * — — — — — — —* — — — — — — — — ^.-u-u~i_«*yw~M-'»/v^y^' 

Teatn Principal, City of Mexico, Not. 3,1905. 
The Perana Drug Mfg. Co., Columbus, Ohio. V.S.A. 

Gentlemen Having used your justly celebrated remedy, "La Peruna," 
tor some time, I have the pleasure of Informing you that I consider It tba 
best tonic I bare ever used. 

It It a wonderful fortifier of the nerves after exhaustion and It in- 
creases the vitality of tbe whole body, and In my own case has produced 
the most complete and permanent restoration. It Is also pleasant to On 
taste. 

t do not hesitate, therefore, to recommend thhs remedy to all women 
{ as tbe best and most pleasant tonic that tbey can possibly take. 

Yours very truly, (Mis*) P. Monterde. 
. 

Ask Your Druggist for a Free Peruna Almanac fcr 1910. 

Lily's Oyster Cafe 
Fresh Oysters 

Coming: Every Day 
Caa Serve You Any Way.   Try Me 

MISS MARJ0RJA   C MEREDITH 

Graduate Nurse 

Ayden, Nattk Cai-oliaa. 

Scveattea Ciadidatei. 

There are seventeen candidates 
from fourteen counties in North 
Carolina who aspire to the posi- 
tion of a member of the North 
Carolina Corporation Commission 
to fill the vacancy caused by the 
death of Hon. S. P. Aycock. of 
Fremont. While then; are 
simple applications from sonsa <-f 
these, withour the matter of en- 
dorsements bring taken up, yet 
seventeen names have been 
placed before Governor Kitchin 
for appointment. 

Amoni: those most strongly 
and prominently endorsed are: 
Mr. S. O. Middletoo.of Hallsvillt; 
Mr* E. B. Lewis, of Kinston; 
ex-Judge A. W. Graham, of 
Oxford; Mnj. Henry A. London. 
of Pittsbor<; Mr. John H. Pear- 
son of Morganton, and Mr. Henry 
C. Brown, the present chief clerk 
of the commission. 

The other gentlemen whose 
names are before the governor 
are trom the following counties: 
Pafquotank, Onslow, Wake, Bean 
fort. Guilford, Wayne, Buncombe 
and Orange.—Raleigh and Obser 
ver. 

Naties. 

Judge Owen H. Guion an- 
nounces his, retirement from the 
Superior Court bench of the 
State to resume the practice of 
law, and for such purpose has 
formed a copartnership with 
bis son W. B. Redman Guion for 
tieneral practice under the firm 
Mime of Guion ard Guion. See 
adverisement in another column. 

Schoolmates Marry at 75. 

Braintree, Mass.   May 2 —In 
the pressnee of a large number 
of friends ex-represenrau've Fred 
Hanson, of Brocktor, Miss., and 
Mrs. Emily J. Col- wort' married 
today at the home of the 
bride in this city by th- Rev. 
W. Waldon, chnplain i>f theMss- 
sachuse'its house of representa- 
tives. Both Mr. Hanson and his 
bride were born on May 2, 
1835 and celebrated their 
birthday hy becom- 
ing married. Tbey had been 
schoolmates more than sixty 
years ago, when their families 
lived in Weymouth. Both are 
still healthy and vigorous. The 
marriage of today is Mr. Hanson's 
fourih and his bride's third. 
Both are prominent in Grand 
Army circles, Mr. Hanson having; 
served in the civil war and both 
his bride's former husbands hav- 
ing been members of the Grand 
Army. 

McNair's Chicken Powder 
is Death to Hawks-Life to 

Chickens aid Turkeys 
COCK OF THE WALK "««WI" 

TIE IMS YMO 
neiiu 

• ItakelfcNiir', 
Chicken Powder 
and feed my chil- 
dren an with It too. 
Look at roe and 
obaerve the Hawk. 

Died after eal 
inc « chick of that 
old rooster, which 
had been fed on 
McNair'a Chicken 
Powder.     Alas I 

Cock-a-doodle-doo    Alas I 
tan Nark 

sMlirS CHICKEN PtWMI 
Kills Hawk,. Crow,, Owl, and Mink,. 

Beat remedy for Cholera, Gaps, Roup, 
Limber  Neck.   Indigestion   and   Leg 
Weaknesa.      Keeps them  free  ('ran 
Vermin, thereby eauiinir them to pro- 
duce an a bundance  of  eggs.     Price 
; 5 and 60 cent*. 

Manufactured only by 

W. H. McNAIR,    •    Tark.ro, N. C 
Fee SUE CY 

CIWARD I WOOTEN 

An Awful Eruption 
of a volcano excitts brief interest, and 
your interest iu akin eruption• will be 
as.ahort. if vnu use Huckltn's Arnica 
Salve/ their quickest Sure. Evm the 
worst hoi s, ulcers. • r lever sores ire 
soon hcaleil by it. Be-t ior burna, cuts, 
b'ui-en, sore lip.-, chapped hand,, chil- 
Majns and pi.es It nves instant re- 
lief.   26c .at all druggists. 

n-lbw3m 

HOTEL KERNAM 
EsrsfMB Das.     Abnclolcly rinirctf. 

la (i. bart .1 lit I ■,■<■. M<IIM W 
BALTIMORE, MO. 

LUXURIOUS   RO0M1.     SINGLE   ANB ISjUlf 
Wita .. W.ia.ai ■•■>•.     SIftrDnV,. 

r.i.n.i DUn ,«.«.      u...„.«w C-iM. 
• «w«r .-J AMI* ia TirlWh Btta. FIHII Gaola, 
JOSEPH L. HERMAN. MaNAOlM 

SNJ   l.r S..IUI. 

sVXSa. 
' 

^feS:«.Vi «av * 

' v--*»%^ POOR PRINT 
-V^r*-- 

(*. 



SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES 

Alien'• Fo >t Ease, the antiseptic pew 
der. It cure* painfu. smarting, n~r 
vous feet and inata tly tak>s the sli g 
out of corns and I u-ions. It'a the 
greatest comfort discorcry of the age. 
Allen's Foot-Ease makes t ght or nt-w 
shots fee! easy. It is a certain care 
for sweating, callous, swollen, t ireo, 
aching feet A.» n - use it to Breaw 
in New shoe*. Try it t -Jay. to<d 
ever>wbere. By mail for 26 cents in 
stumps Don't accipt any substitute. 
For FREE rri.l package, ad-rets Al- 
len S. Oln.sted. 1* Koy, N. Y. 

NOTES FROM I1ANRA AN. 

Hsr.rahan, N. C. April 28 
Editor Rtflt-ctnr: 
Our pen to you has lo g been still. 
But we'll rvfume again, if ycu so will 

Prof. W. H. Rapsda!e. our wide 
•wake superintendent, gave our 
school a short visit last Friday. 
He said many * ise and encourae 

With Ca*s» Lmt 

A connection with the Atlantic 
Coaat Une from Spring Hope to 
Durham will be established by a 
new line now in eourte of con- 
struction by the Montgomery 
Lumber Company. It is author- 
itatively stated that thd new 
line u a part of the Atlantic 
Coast Line system. 

The terminus of the line, 
which was recently begun at 
Spring Hope sod has been built 
as far as Bunn. in Nash county, 
was recently decided upon at a 
meeting of representatives of 
the lumber company and a num- 
ber of Durham capitalists. The 
road will go through a rplendid 
lumber and farming terriiory at 

. present undevelop- d, and at the 

North Carolina 
Pitt coaaty 

Fannie Mitchell 
I'M asBsS    } ln ■» Superior 

Burton A. Mitchell t 
Notice 

The aVfandant above named will take 
notice that an action entitled as above 
hat been commenced in the Superior 
court of Pitt c unty. for the purpose 
of dissolving the bonds of matrimony 
existing between the p'aintiff and the 
defend .nt: and that the aaid defendant 
will further take notice that he ia  re- 
Saired to appear at the terra of the 

upe ior court of Pitt county to be 
held on the llth Monday after the l»t 
Monday of March. 1910: it being the 
23rd day of May, 191(1. at the court 
house in Pitt county in Greenville 
North C-roina. and answer or demur 
to the complaint in ssid ac ion or the 
plaintilt mill apply to the court for the 
relief demanded in said con-plaint. 

1 his the 12th day of April, 1910 
D. C. Moore, cierk 

Superior court of Pitt county. 

u« «iu wan/   "iKauucilkUUia5    l~      —nw-rMv^-u,   flliu   »l    (in 

ing things io the   children,  anc (san,e *"»• will shorten  the dis 
patrons of the reboot, ar.d  mad. i 'ance from Durham  to  Norfolk 

Eatry of Vacant Land. 

our pvop;e think Mriooaijr oi Ux 
great need uf an up-t„ dat- 
schuwi tu u-e We (Wl sure t ist 
ere an<i'.her school tern open.* 
that Hanrahan will have a mod- 
ern school b'liloirg. 

Miss L ZZ >• Hit.es will clos- her 
first term hen on  F iday of this 
week.   She is indeed a  teacher, 
snd not merely a acha I keeper. 
Her st.-rlirg Worth  to this ccm- 
muiiit) can't be pel Dated,   But 
I fear t«> hay  loo  much  in  her 
praise,   because    there   are so 
ttsny demands   lor jjsi such 
teacnerf as aha is. and we can't 
help from  b<ing stilish  enough 
to wait to retain her for our next 
school term. 

Prof. Luke Brothers, principal 
of  the Griftun  graded   school. 

to 
4' miles. 

1 he new road will go through 
Wake, Granville and Nash 
couuties. This will afford ad rect 
Coast Line connection wih Dur- 
ham.—Wilmington Star. 

Dyaaaute the Tkiag for Stoops. 

I    At  a  small  cost  any  farmer 
can remove the stumps from hit 
land and   make  the  cultivation 
easy.   It is   fr.m personal tx 
perieDOS  that  I  ai.     shaking, 
having used   several ca e* this 
year.   I am thorwuhly eonvino 
ed that lt.isthecheape.-t and best 
method of getfng  r.d   of your 
Itcmpa,    Any   information   my 
farmer friends desire in regard 
to the usa of it will be ciieerluly 
given.    It is only for your good 

Notice is hereby given that K. R 
WhiU-hurst has this the eth day of 
April 19 0. filled an entry of vacant 
lands in he office of the register of 
deeds [or Pitt county in the following 
words and figures towit: K. R. 
Whu. h irat enters and claims the fol- 
lowi-v piece or pare l of Isnd aituat 
in the county of Pitt and in Beth-1 
township to wit: Beginning at canal in 
Cunnings branch rt the bridge and 
running with the public road to Tay- 
lor's mill on opposite side of the rosd 
then nearly anna with Wil ism Whiie- 
hurat I ne to the corner, then a west- 
er y course to beginning at bridge, 
being five acrts muie or le»«. 

witness W. M.   Moore. 
_   _-_   , Re. i. ter of Deeds 
ByT.JR   Moore.   D   R. 

Ai y and all pera. ns rlaim'rg tit> to 
or II terest in the Ism! ccvciod by this 
entr- or any p rt thereof are h'-rebv 
notified t-i file their protest in wri'ing 
with the entry (■ ker againit the itsu- 
ii g of a wa r-nt th re «i w thin thirty 
days from I he dat hereof. 

This Apil Mb, l si". 
W. M. Moore.  Entry Taker. 

Notice. 

■T.r r11      ?8J ICh0°' hCre'that l ask the ed.tor of our home about the tirst of February and; paper to publish this article> 

R. F. D, 
J. J. Jone«, 
Bethel, N. C. 

it is now in splendid working 
order, and is doing much to 
elevate this community.   We are 
very sorry that  his school term!   
will soon close, and for a few STOMACH DEAD 
months he will be absent.    We 
trust that  He   who   doeth   all , p«°pl« w! o suff. r"from '~\Tc stontaek! 
thine* Wall mtll   |OJ tk„   i..,.j»_  fermentation  of  fuo.!.   distress after 
tnings well will   lay the  burden ea-iag and indaawatiuo, ana seek rwltef 
to heavily upon the heart of some '" *fC cni,,ik« « atMdai .igei-tors 
competent nun that he w. 1 take *^ZT^T^^,™$™ 

By v;rtue of the i ow r of sale con- 
ttnedin U-o c rtain deed* of trust 
executed am! delivered bv Greenville 
Long'. No. J84 A. F. & A.M. to James 
L. I.ittli ana Kober: J. Obb. one 
dated Jul" 1 t. 19 . and tr.e oth.r 
dated t e 1st day of s ptember, 1--02, 
and respective!., reco d, d in the regis- 
ter of deeds office of Pitt county. 
North Car, lina. in b " "S. 7." page 
23: etseq and in bo 
2:4 et a q   the und 

Sa'c of Real Estate. 

By virtue of a power of -alecontain- 
ed in a cert, in mortgage deed exeeat- 
ed and de iver d by Trvin Joyner. Jr., 
to Maria    Foreman   dated the 8th day 
of   April,   1907.    and  duly recorded ia 
the register's   office in Put  county in 
book Q-S page 9 i, the und rajgned will 
on   Saturday,   the   14th   day of Mav, 
1910,   at 12   o'clock   noon,    expose   to 
public   sale  before  the   court    house 
door in  Greenville,   Pitt   county,   the 
highest birder for caah, th?   following 
house and lot to v.i\ b ing the  parcel 
of land conve- ed by Ma ia Foreman to 
Irvin Joyner.   Jr.. on th ' Mil  'lay of 
April 19t'7, and   dworih d  in said deed 
aa follow-: Keitining a- th.- south west 
corner of Joe Moye s lot on lltt street 
ex ended, thence in an essluarJIy di- 
rection about   210   f»et   to   n   stale, 
• hene- in a routheriy   directiun   about 
52 faet to a -tike at a  co ner    thence 
in a wes'erly direction a' out 2 0  feet 
■<ett'e Williams' northwest   corner on 
Pitt street  aa extended,   th.-i.ee  in   a 
northerly direction   w th  the  e stern 
ooundary o' Pitt  alreet 62 feet  to a 
corner the begmni g,   contai'ing    '-4 
ol an acre more or leas and   betas)  the 
same lot conveyed to Mania   Foreman I 
bv L. C. Arthur and  w fe.    See   book 
M 8 page   £63   regi.t-r'a office in Pitt 
c-unty.   This sale ia made to satisfy 
the terms of s>id mortgage deed. 

This the  Uth day of April. 1910. 
_    **fria Foreman, Mortgagee. 
T. C. Harding, Atty. ltdStw 

Notice to Creditors. 

The undersigned having this day 
qualified aa the admin atrator of the 
estate of Purnell Triop. before D. C 
Moore, clerk of tne Superior court, 
notice is herebv given to all perrons 
indebted to said estate to make im- 
mediate settlement with the u-r,.r- 
•ii(ned a.'nimi-trstor. and all persons 
holding claim* ag inst said estate are 
hereby notified that they must Ale 
their cMims again t aaid estate with 
the undersigm d administrator on or 
ha fore the 2 ih d«) of April. 1911, o- 
this notice will be pleaded in bar of 
r. covery on said claims mil filed withiu 
the time herei.. stipulated 

This the 18'h davof A  nl.  1910. 
W. J. Braxton, Admr. 

r.  ^      of the estate of Purnell Tripp. 
F. C. Haiding Atty r 

Report of the Condition of 

THE BANK OF CiREENVEIJE 
At GREENVILLE, 

to the State of N. C, at the close of business, March 29th. 19J0. 

RESOURCES. 
Loars and discounts 
Overdrafts secor d and 

unsecured 
All other Stocks, Bonds 

and Moit£a,es 
Bkg. House 4 'JOO.OO \ 
Fur. A Fix. 3,^7 38 j 
Demand loans 
Due from Banks and Bkrs. 
Caah Items 
Gold coin B&.OO, 
Silver coin, all '. 

minor cur.        2,280.61 \ 
Natl. bk no es I 

& U.S. notes 16,076.00 ( 
Total 

1175,430.81 

1,6*6.81 

2,400.00 

8,127.32 
7.733 86 

76,129.16 
8,827.67 

17,867.61 

t293,203.24 

UABILITIES. 
Capital stock paid in 
Undivided profits, lesa cur. 

expenaea and taxes pd. 
TimeCer.ofdep. 64.786.06, 
Dep. sub toehk. 176,116 44/ 
Cash'rs chks. t 

outstanding 

$60,00X0 

6.388.40 

237,814 84 
913.36 

ToUl *293,2C3.24 

STATE OF NOR1H CARtli.INA, County of Pitt, aa: 

I, Jaa. L. Little, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the beat of my knowledge and belief. 

JAS. L. LITTLE, Cashier. 

Correct—Attest: 
J. A. Andrews, 
B. W. Moeeley. 
1. G. Moye, 

Subscribed and sworn to before me. 
this 2nd ray of April, 1910. 

H. D. Ba-eman, Notary Pub ic. 
Director*. 

Land Sale. 

111 u'lli" sale, befor 
door in Greenville t 

Bv virtue of a p-rwer given  ua hv a 
mo'tgage  deed,   by   Edmurd    Blout.t 
and wife. Mar   Btoun , on th'twenty- 
seco d day i f Nonemler. 1906, and re- 
gistered in book   J-8,   page  46-,    Pitt 

...   c-unty registr', we shall sell f.r cash 
•-;.   7."   page   'o the highest bidder at the door of th< 
d will expose I register of deer's office   in Greenville 

WANTED: 
To   Know Your Needs 

MAN STILL  LIVES ! on Tuerd... May   24th   
" >t or p reel o> land hrllig and hi ing in 

ourt house 
: 'ghvst bidder 
910, a certain 

up the worn and carry it forw ard. 
Our ftrimrd are v< ry busy 

Etttnife- utt .iibacco, and p'antmg 
Cvtt i. us you knuwtt.e nitthts 
a.iiidi. a have betn coid, aid 
much of the tobacco that wts 
Planted hes died, and cotton that 
was coming up looks re.il sick. 
It tr.at i.i to be planted over, 
there will not be seed enough tj 
do it. 

Now,  Air.   E 
rect rpellii i. ;■, ■ 
linjr.   My   < io- 
saiel to me, ji i, 
write, you < i., 
I  told   him   i, . 
thought, so I t.n h 
ment. 

e^-ei.ir.^ and  injuring bcond 
pai   every • erve in his bo ly. 

on the 16th day of May, 19 OL beini 
Monday, the following piop rty: 

Kesinoing on the A^ C. L. railroad 
•-■■- e:■■*—*..-. ...K ... right of wsy ai » stike. thence south- 

th> county of PiU a-d St: t- of North ward with s»id ri;ht of way tightern 
Carolina and in the town of Greenvd e poles to a st ke. thence south 84 1-2 
aril known as >h Masonic T. m . e st to the Tar river r ad to a atske 
pie property, fronting on Third street i thence northward wi:h the western 

•f.-et andboondfd <n  the touth by I edge of railroad fourteen  poles  to a 

'' h t the storna, h of , 

> st; cor 
•   :C'ib 
t  once 

from indigestion needs u a gond pra- 
s- i(it on in -t w.ll build up bU st much, 
put .-trn.ti. ener y a: d elasticity 
■rt.. It, and make i>. sturdy enough to 
digest .i hearty meal without i.rtilicial 
aid. 

In.- be-t pr scri[tin for indication 
• • er written i< MMd y druggists every 
whoie -r.d :.y C ward & Woolen, and 
i-r.;i ly guaranteed lo build up the 
^t inacnan  eur» indigestion, or money 
back. 

T. is pre eription :» named Min-o-na, 
nn • is a Ii i. sin i 1 tablet forn In large 
■   \e , lor only   ..<■ cents.    Remember 
HI- nime,  Mi-o-na stomach  tablets, 
i hey n vex fail 

riooth's Pil a, best for liver,   bowels'! 
i i constlnatuiin   yRa l 

re   jsaid sreet, on the en:   by lot No. 9i 
on which the c .trt hou e of "'itt coun- 

ulT rer j *y s'o d. on the north by   lot No.   77, 
and on the west hv the lot formerly 
b I r.gin^'to Dr W. .1 Blow, except- 
ing a part of said i<t 3o f e: squire 
h ret-for i conveyel to the town of 
Greenville and upon which the water 
stand pipe of s n : town ii located. 

At the same time and place   WS   W II 
an 1 th   brick  and otner   ... bns  upon 
sai 1 lot. to sat's y said He dn of tr ft. 

Terms of sale c.» h. • 
This 1 iih day of April,  )""1 

Jim vi L. Little. 
ROM. J. Cbli, 

'l rostees. 

s'a e. the ce north M 1-2 west" li" K 
sta'<e on the A. 'J L. railroad right of 
v> ay at f» beginning snd containing six 
acres m"rc or lets. 

'I Us the el. v- nth day of A pril.   !910. 
_   ,  „      BlggS '<ros., Mortgagee. 
b.J. Everett, Atty. ltdStw 

In Cotton Gin Machinery, Engines and Boilers 
The Celebrated Alamo Gasoline Engines. 

Benthal Peanut Pickers. 
Electric Light Outfits and Water Works for 

the country homes. 
Saw Mills, Planers, Lathes, Sanders, Shapers 

Matchers, Surfacers. 
Grist and  Feed Mills. 

Brick and Concrete Machinery. 
Chalmers, Detroit and Buick Automobiles. 

In fact, anything you want in Farm and Mill 
Machinery. 

CALL OR WRITE: 

J. Paul Simpson, 
Phone 17, Williamstcn. N. C. 

Gibbs Machinery Co. 
Coumbia, S. C 

ii 
:'eil liijr  *"' con*t'patio!i, ;5c. 

.  work.  
-i   :ew 
compli-i 

Notice. 

Greenville Inte; tsJed iu Him. 

Recently   Mr.  R. L-e Stewat 
returned from  a tour of inspoe 
tion of the watches of the em- 
ployes of the Atlantic Coast Line hteh. 

Bv virture of the power of -ale con- 
laneiin a certain deed In-trust exe- 
euted and de iv. red by B K I'.i-ham 
sn.iwife tC. S.r-rr truoee, the 
I4tn day ofJun.r HOT.and duly recorded 
in the resist r o. deeds office of Pitt 
county,  North  t'ar-Hut,  in   book  T. 
2«,*"a*S 418 etseq th; und rsi^ned 
wnl exiHise to p-ib.ic ^sl-, I ,-foie tne 
court ho i»e door in   Greenv.lle,   lo the 

__,,..    ,.  — — highest bidder on Tues sy,   Mav 2lth 
snd Washington and Vandemere l".1"- certoin !<"■" psiesta  of land 

SfiUJif 2? wdivision- Mr- SJ*i^&CMW Otewart   is   also the  official   in-  fown of Greenville,  described  >9 fol- 

:r„etrrh-th;f°rf0ll&S0U,h-  JUG? certain lot or p„C  of em ior this district.     This   posi-   '"nd known  as   lot No.  o shown on   a 

2?l!IS2importantone^ Sffi&BS&SLZC 
«ne iact that our young  towns-  be"'(fthe ■•awdeeoad to B.  E. p«r- 

tnatitis filled with ability and J, f1*'of ^eds of Pitt county in book 
credit-Washin-ton Prosress        *' ??f.t4;6; •   ,. r..^, n      •    i       rr°aress- ft That certain lot or parcel of land 

Ureenville feels interested in ""V," w" conveyed to BT^E. Parham 
this from the fact Mr Stewart ;.yJl\£' M^0W»?J«fd "ifa bv deed 
u„„j   u , otewart recorded in the said register of deed* 
lived here and went to school •«'«••» book «H paf-«* 

i. That certain lot or parcel of land 
known as 'The Planters Tobacco 
Warehouse Property" and also known 
SI lot N6 Z on the aforesaid mspmsde 
by P. Mtttnew,   and which waa con- 

Ms Sensible Person Geti "Big Head '  bjr TJ* Greenville Land and  Unproye- "igneaa     meBt Company  ,_ d(wd dtled
,Ap'rji 

The "big head"   is a popular ,9t5'I*4: **&£ ot ,ec«° in «» 

w.yofexpre«ing.commTana -MHsStr* * * ^ 
very frequent ailment, says an L 4 That certain 1.1 or parcel of land 

exchange.   It arise, ^flFwUlBl^^&MflK 
same lot conveved to Forbes * Hoye 
by the  Greenville   Lumber  Company 
SL&? .d,t*<1 Au«"«t 18th, 189S, 
which ia ofKcord In the said register 

GET 

Tobacco Flues 
FROM 

LH. Fender 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Witfc 21 years experience in 
making floes, he can please you. 

Plumbing and Tinning 

Notice. 

North Carolina I Greenville township. 
' 1 itt Coumy, i Henry Hardtop, J. P. 
I W. H. " '"in-ton va M. B WcGowan 
' M. li. McGownn, the defendant in 

the above entitlfd arti n will lake 
notice that n ■ i.ii.in o s in the above 
entitled action wa* is-ued againi t isid 
defendant on the 19th day of April. 
1910 li, llo-'rv Harding, a Justic.. of 
the P. > ce, of Pitt c-iuniv. North Caro- 
lina, for the sum I 1:66.77. due to tl e 
plaintiff by the SSid defendert by ac- 
c unt. whleh summons is returnable 
before In fore s.id H. Harding, J. p., 
at his < Hi e i iGreenville, in G een»i e 
township. Pitt county. No th Caro- 
lina, i n the 13th day of May, IMC, 
when and where the defendant. M B. 
Alebowan, u request^l to appear «rd 
answer or demur to the romplaint of 
the plaintiff or the lelief demanded 
Wll he Rrunted. 

This tne l»ih dav of April, 1910. 
Henry Harding, Justice of Peace. 

 ■•■    ■   ':■ 

MpKienT 
. it--T--;'•• '•* K,' 

quite a *hi!e, and got the best 
pirtof his watch training from 
Capt. A. J Griffin. 

ous sources but the real founda 
tion is lack 0f sense. A little 
money developea it in some peo- 
ple; a few good clothes gives it 
to others; a little effice where a 
chance is given to exercise a 
little authority, is often the cause 
of it while others get it having 
a little better job than their as- 
sociates. The truth is no sensi- 
ble person gets the "big head." 
The one who becomes stuck up 
and stiff-necked from sources of 
any kind, ere weak in the intel- 
lectual calibre. - Ex. 

of dee .s office in book B 6. page M. 
6. Also I hat certain piece or parcel 

o' land known as lot Ne, 9 on the 
afore«a.d map made by P. Matthew, 
and being the same lot deeded to 
Forbes & Moye by Lovit Hinea, re- 
ceiver. 

The last three lots or parcels of land 
above referred to being the tame 
which wss conveyed to B. E. ft 8. J 
Parham by Joseph Mundy and Samuel 
Streit by deed which is of record in the 
office of the regixter of dctaa of Pitt 
county in book S-', pa.o .;&« 

This sale is to satisly raid deed in 
trust.    Terms of sale cash. 

This 23rd day of April, 1910. 
8 ■ C. S. Carr, Trui'.oe. 

J. C. LANIER 
oiatin in. 

Monuments 

TorsbStones 

Iron Feacirtf 

Creenville.N.C. 

Administrators Notice to Creditors. 

Having qualified aa Administrator of 
Mary E. Hard**, deceased, late of Pitt 
c unty, this is to notify all persons 
Having claims against the estate of the 

, iaid deceased n exhibit them to the 
undersigred properly proven on or 
before the Tth of April. 1910. or this 
notice will be pleaded in bar of their 
r covery. 

All persons indebted to aaid eatste 
will please make immediate payment 
to the unde.-slgned. 

This the 6th day of April, 1910. 
C, E. Tripp, Admr. 

of Mary E. Hanee, deceased 

CENTRAL 
Barber Shop i 
Herbert Edmond, Prop. 

located in mam b .tineas sec-1 
tion of the town.   Five chairs 

mmm 

in operation and each one pre- 
sided orer by a skilled barber ' 
Our place ia inviting, raaors 
sharp.       Our towels    clean., 
Modern electrical machine for j 
dry shampoo and massnire. La- 
dies) waiter) on at their  home*. 

Our Greenville, yours if you 
come. 

D. W. BARDEE, 
OCALER   IN 

jGroceries 
| And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
1 -"   vsonnand 

Fresh   Oooaj*   kept   con- 
\ .tartly In stock. Country 

Prowuce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hanfee, 
GREENVILLE    N    Z 

North Caroll n a 

ar 

A Cold Storage 
In Your Home 

Von can not be too careful in buying n refriger- 
ator. 88 miuh of the illness in some families can be 
traced directly lo using insanitary refrigerators. 

We have carefully investieatad all the many 
makes of refrigerators, and have selected- a line 
which we can positively guarantee to be the cleanest 
and most sanitary refrigerators made. 

No (Terms are possible with the smooth, aeamleaa 
surface, ard they carfTJe kept spotless and germ- 
HSS for years to come. One of these refrigerators 
will soon pay for itself in saving of Ice bills. 

Before you buy let us show jou our complete line 
of perfectly constructed refrigerators. They cost 
no more lhan tbe ordinary kind. 

J. H. B0YD, Jr. 

J   S. MOORING 
h U. IU, Um. m Fir. N*.     Hsrs rssai aaa lanjwskssk.    CSSHISSSSBM. 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

For Slate 
• r   Til Roofing and Sheet Metal Work. 

j. J. JENKINS, oofing. Tin Skip Rapair Work, aid 
okaceo Flues   ia Saason,   saa 

71.    CREENVtLlE. R. C. 

PULLEY & BOWEN 
Home of Women'* fashions,  Greenville  .  C 

.   . . 
=**K :■ -r. —! 

PLEAD HIS OWH CASE. 

Assl the Jnry Gsvs Hha s Verdict of 
Net Gsilty. 

There was a right sharp color- 
ed man, named Willis Grimes, 
in court Wednesday, and the 
old man showed that he knew a 
thing or two. Willis, who is a 
preacher and quite a glib talker, 
was indicted for assault with 
deadly weapon. When the case 
was called Grimes had no lawyer 
to appear for him, so was given 
a seat in the bar to conduct bis 
own defense. 

The substance of the case was 
that a young colored buck, filled 
with liquor, went to Grimes' 
home and was raising a "rough 
house." Grimes wss o<u when 
the young buck arrived, but 
came in during the disturbance 
and ejected tne disturber from 
the house. The young buck 
went in again and was put out a 
second time, the former doing 
much cursing and threatening 
during the rumpus. Tbe intru- 
der then armed himself with a 
stick, and as Grimes stood in the 
door with a gun advanced on him 
saying one of them was going to 
be killed, and Grimes shot him. 

The State began its testimony, 
turning the witnesses over to 
Grimes for cross examination 
which he did very cleverly. 
When the State rested the old 
man hsd his witnesses called and 
examined them iu a way that 
caused the members of the bar 
to sit up and take notice, and 
afforded much amusement. 

At the conclusion of the testi- 
mony Grimes made a speech to 
the jury, and notwithstanding 
the solicitor had the last speech, 
Grimes bad outlined his defense 
so well as to convince the jury 
of his innocence and they gave 
bim a verdict of not guilty. 

A touch of rheumatism, or a 
twinge of neuralgia, wbattyr 
the trouble in, Chamberlain's 
Liniment drives away the pair. 
at once and cures the comj.il.int 
quickly. First application gives 
relief.   S >ld by all dealers. 

A Cake Worth While. 

There is on exhibition in one 
of the hhow windows of the 
establishment of E. N. Ptnny, 
Inc.. on South Front street, one 
of the largest cakes ever dis- 
played in Wilmington, baked 
especially for ithis establishment 
by Farris' Bakery. The cake is 
16 inches high, 28 inches long 
•nd 18 inches wide and weighs 
50 pounds. It is very attractive 
in appearance, with beautiful 
decorations, and bears the name 
of the company in colored let- 
ters. Twenty dozen eggs, and 
a large quantity of flour, but 
ter, sugar, etc., were required 
for the immense creation of the 
baker's art. The cake will be 
cut Saturday afternoon at 3:30 
o'clock and will be served to the 
patrons of the store. Mr. E. N. 
Penny will assay the role of chief 
carver and every person entering 
the store during the afternoon 
will be invited to partake of the 
delicacy. Three dimes were 
baked in the cake and those who 
find the pieces of silver will be 
given prizes.—Wilmington Star. 

Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets will clear the sour 
stomach, sweeten the breath and 
create a health; appetite. They 
promote tbe flow of gastric juice, 
thereby inducing good digestion. 
Sold by all druggists. 

HUMAN HANDS 
DO NOT TOUCH IT. 

Fma u» UaMthsrswnstorlali mehoar 
(ulory ih.r »rs hsodl«d Mtlnlr bf mt- 
chlasr/jl»«P»   smspalooslj   elsaa.    Ko 

Jin-916E CBEHjn Powder 
lo bottom* eoaUnlaatod.    It ti •trletl? 
par* aod wholesome.   Oar factory la aa 
clean at j*our klwhan. 

IC> CREAM la Caey to Make. 
1 DM Art milk. 
1 u«okw« IKUrO ICE CREAM Powder. 
llu, snd freeze wltliouleouking. 
M:u|il», liu't 11 I 

Thlt mekes two quart! of smooth, Tel. 
▼elr leeerenm.delkl.Mi-.ly larorss In 10 
mluulei ateoet of about 1 rent a plat*. 

J'ljvi'rs: <7.v . /;.-'. I'dm'/Ai, S/raw- 
b, '•,. Ijmon eitj UNjUi\>re*t, 

Sold bf Tour irreeer 2 packnsei ta Ms, 
"Rnou«h for asallon."—«r by mall If bs 
does uut keep It. 

How often do you 
eat this food? 

A short time ago there appeared in 
the columns of one uf the prominent 
magazines an article on building brain 
and muscle by the proper selection of 
the foods you eat. 

A good many people srere surprised 
to find oatmeal placed at the top of the 
list of foods recommended; but if the 
article had appeared in an English or 
Scotch paper e»erjr reader would have 
expected to ace first place given to 
good oatmeal. 

As a matter of fact Great Britian 
and Europe come to us for tremendous 
quantities of Quaker Oats because it 
represents to them perfect food, being 
the richest in flavor and best in clean- 
liness and purity, of all oaaassal 
'it it packed in regular site pack- 

ages, and in hermetically sealed tins 
for hot climates. g 

WOODLAND ITEMS. 

Woodland, N. C. April 28 - 
Mr. and MM. Benj. Craft, from 
near Falkland, came Monday to 
attend the goldan wedding of 
Mrs Craft's parents Tuesday. 

Mrs. H. L For!ines is spending 
some time with her kindred and 
friends in Virginia. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Nobles 
spent Saturday in Ayden, and 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam James, near 
Ayden; 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Dail. of 
Ayden, came out to attend the 
golden wedding Tuesday. 

Robert Young, a W. H. S. 
Student, spent Shturday night 
and Sunday with Dixie McGio- 
hon. 

C. N. Nobles went to Kinston 
one dsy last week to see his 
daughter. Miss Mollie, Monday 
morning. He reports her get- 
ting along very well considering 
her case. 

Next Sunday is a big day at 
Reedy Branch, it being first Sun- 
day in May. 

On last Tuesday, the 26th of 
April. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. W. 
Nobles celebrat«d their polder- 
wedding day. They have in all 
nine children, all being present 
but two. Among the number 
th"re is only one dead. They 
should be thankful to God for 
such good fortune as this. 

John i'. Rockefeller would go 
broke if he should epend his en. 
tire income trying to prepare a 
b«*tter medicine than Chamher- 
ain's Colic, Cholera and I) a- ■ 

rhoea Remedy for diarrhoea, 
dysentery or bowel complaints. 
It is simply impossible, and MI 
siiys every one that has u-ii-d it, 
Srld by all druggists. 

New North Car.lias Industries. 

For the week ending 27th the 
Chat tanooga Tradesman reports 
the following new industries for 
North Carolina: 

Apex—$15,000 hardware com- 
pany. 

Buffalo City-$10,000 telephone 
company. 

Caroleen-$10,000 bank. 
Charlotte—$50,000 amusemei t 

company. 
Claremont— $20,000 flour mill- 
Den ton-Bank. 
Durham- $100,000 woodwork- 

ing plant 
Greensboro—Manuf ac turert 

plumbing supplies. 
Hickory—$50,000 textile mill 

supplies. 
Leaksville—$25,000 lumber 

company. 
Polkton-$100.000,"brick works. 
Rocky Mount—Bottling works. 
Tarboro- $100,000 bank. 
Wadesboro—Creamery. 

An Ideal Husband 
is patient, even with a nagging wife, 
for be knows she needs help. She may 
be so nervous and run-down Jin health 
that trifles annoy her. If she ia mel- 
ancholy, excitable, troubled with loss 
of appetite, headache, sleeplessness, 
constipation or fainting and ditxy spell- 
the needs Electric Bitters—the most 
wonderful remedy for ailing womei,. 
Thousands of sufferers from female 
troubles, nervous troubles, hackach< 
and weak kidneys have u-ed them and 
become healthy and happy. Try them. 
Only 60c. Satisfaction guaranteed by 
all druggists. 

Copirtnerihip Business, 

The Mutual Life Insuranci 
Company of N. Y. is issing t 
"Copartnership Policy" on tw< 
or more lives at a very low 
premium rate. It might pay yoi 
to investigate such a bu9in°s; 
contract. 

H. Bentley Harris will show 
you without cost or committal 

w. 
• I ■*'■ I    » 

POOR PRINT 

MILEAGE BOOK QUESTION. 

Intentste      Commerce       Commiasiofl 
Make* Important   Rabat. 

Washington April 27.—In an 
order just issued by tbe Inter- 
state Commerce Commission in 
which the commission by unani- 
mous action upholds the opinion 
of Commissioner James S. Hur- 
lan in the case of Bernard Esch- 
ner versus the Pennsylvania Rail- { 
road Company, et al., the princi- 
ple of the mileage ticket ex- 
change regulation now in effect 
on the railroad in the Southeast 
is upheld. The order is of great 
importance to railroads issuing 
interchangeable mileage tickets 
and to purchasers of such tickets. 

In this order the commission 
says: "The right to use ex- 
change orders and mileage tick- 
ets is in the nature of a privilege 
voluntarily accorded by carriers 
under their tariffs, and must ba 
accepted by those who use such 
special fares with all lawful and 
nondiseriminatory limitations 
that may be attached to them. 
Three important points made by 
the commission are that the 
isauance of mileage tickets ia in 
no sense compulsury, but is 
permissable and voluntary on 
the part of the carriers, that 
purchasers of mileage tickets 
may not lawfully be constituted 
into a tpirial class, but must 
come under the general law com- 
mon to passengers, and thai 
purchasers of mileage tickets are 
bound by the lawful contract 
features of that Coi m of reduced 
rate transportation. 

Tbe commission goes so far as 
lo hold that purchasers of special 
reductd rate transportation, such 
as mileage tickets, have no legal 
right to demand the same privi 
leges 

Railway Telepbose on Soataem Reads. 

The use of the telephone to 
dispatch train traffic ia soon to 
be extended over two more rail 
roads in the S 'uth. Already tbe 
majority of the important lines 
in this section have adopted this 
movement, and the latest to join 
the procession are the Norfolk & 
Southern and the Virginia Rail- 
way. 

The Norfolk & Southern ex- 
pects to have its telephone line 
from Norfolk to Washington in 
service early this summer. On 
this str. ten of 136 miles there 
are to be twenty telephone 
stations. The equipment is to 
be arranged so that the dispatch 
er can call the stations either 
individually or collectively. There 
are to be einht siding telephone 
sets at various points along the 
line- i'wo of ihese siding sets, 
which are made in ht a vy weather 
proof cases, are tu be installed 
at the Mackey's Ferry draw- 
bridge. 

Portable telephone sets for use 
in case of emergency are to be 
carried on the more important 
trains ot this road. These instru- 
ments may be connected to the 

and advantages that are telephone   lines   by   means   of 

REPORT (IF THE CONDITION OF 

The Bethel Banking & Trust Co., 
AT BETHEL, N.  O. 

At the close of haunasf, Marcli 29, 1910. 

RESOURCES. 
Loans and Discount*. 
Overdraft* sec. and unse'd 
Furnituie and Fixtures, 
Due from Banks & Bankr's 
Silver coin, including all 

minor coin currency J 
National ba- k t.otes and    I 

other U. S. noses J 

ToUl 

f39.'2l 741 
LIABILITIES. 

ng, w Capital Stock. 

1.311 7o Surplus fund, 
4.191 14 , Undivided profits, less ex. 

ard taxis paid 
4 576 89  Time Cer   of Deposit 

21 Dep. Sub. to Chk. 

$ 7,600 M 

7,6X'.00 

1,3:12 PI 
t,8SB.71 
8.167.78 

• >i.r6).i»' 
Tutul $51,360 £5 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, County of Pitt, ss: 
I, W. H. Woolard, Cashier of the above-named bank, do tol« 

emnly swear that the above statement is true tn the best »f my 
knowledge and belief. w. H.   WOOLAKD, Cashier. 

Subset bed and   sworn   t<>   lie-    Crrert—Attest: 
fine 111 '     this  5th day of Apr.,! S   M   Jones. 

191). 8. T. Carson. h& SE2' ' Kobt, htaton, 
Notary Public. \ Directors. 

Bordeaux Mixture 
Kills about all kinds of insects on all kinds 

of plants. It is safe and reliable. We have the 
chemicals ready for mixing. Each package 
makes 50 gallons. 

COWARD & WOOTEN 

accorded to a passenger who jointed fish poles, 
has paii the regular fare at a I 'fhe Virginian 
higher rate.    The  carriers have: recently   ordered 

Railway bas 
apparatus to 

never gene to this extent, tut equip it? first and second sections, 
while making the mileage ticket ^tending from Norfolk to Rua- 
regulation for their protection,! noke, a distance of 250 miles, 
have afforded the same privi- Telephones am now being install, 
leges and advantages to tbe pur- ed uu the third section, between 
chasers of mileage tickets as are Rjauoke and D epwater. West 
given to purchasers of other (v.rginia. and will soon be ready 
forms of transportation. ! for service. 

This order of the commission; 0n,he (-m a||(J seconJ ^^ 
supports the views of State rail-: there are tQ be Ulirl.v oneBtatio„ 
road commissions, legislatures. equipped whh tt,lephoiie8 all(1 

and other tribunals in the South- 
east to which the mileage ticket: 
exchange regulation has been 
su imitted. 

Gill selectors,   and twenty-seven 
with telephones alone.   A feature 
of  this equipment is the  latest 

1 type of  central energy  selecier. 

The splendid work of Cham-1 b#
y ™eans of wh'ch bel,s »l a11 

..i„;_'.   u,...,,,„k   „„A    1;.,.,. stations   may    be    rui.g   from 
battery supplied over  the 

berlain's Stotnaeh and Liver 
Tablets is dsily coming to light. 
No such grand remedy for liver 
and bowel troubles was ever 
known before. Thousands bless 
them for curing constipation, 
sick headache, biliousness, jaun- 
dice and indigestion. Sold by 
all dealers. 

Let Oar People Try This. 

The reason why some towns 
grow is because there are men of 
push and energy in them who are 
not afraid to spend their money. 
They erect substantial building--, 
organize stock companies, estab- 
lish factories, work for public 
improvement and use every 
means in their piwer to induce 
men to settle in their city. 
Wherever they go they tell <t 
the possibilities and advantages 
of their town, they write about 
them in every letter, they send 
circulars and newspapers to all 
whom they can get to visit the 
town, and when any stranger 
.tops tney treat him so well he 
comes again whenever he has 
the opportunity. It is enterprise 
and all pulling together that 
makes a progressive, wide- 
awake and growing town. Don't 
let this fact escape your memory. 
—Sanford Express. 

Lion Fondles a Child. 
In Pittsburg a savage lion fondled 

the hand that a child thrust into hit 
c i«e. Danger to a child is sometimes 
>?rest when least regarded. Often it 
comes through colds, croup and whoop 
iiibf cough: Tlu'y slay thousands that 
Dr. King's New Discovery could have 
saved. "A few dos s cured our baby 
of a very bid ensa of croup," write.j 

Mrs. George B. Davis, of Flat Rock 
N. &■ "VVU always pive it to him 
when h -1 kt-a cold. It's a wonderful 
mertieine for babies." Best for coughs, 
colds, la grippe, asthma, hemorrhages, 
Weak lungs. 60c tl. Trial bottle free. 
Guaranteed by a'l druggists. 

lt-;« 

phone line from tin. dispatchrr't- 
office. This is a new development 
in train dispatching.—R.leigh 
Times. 

A Regular Tom B .y. 
wa« Susi< —tombing trees and fences, 
jumping ditches, whitlinif, always get- 
ting scratches, cuts, sprainf, bruises, 
bumps, bums or scalds. But laws! 
Her mother just applied B-icklcn's Ar 
nica Salve and cured her quick. Hea'a 
everything heaWble—boils, ulcers, ec- 
zema, old sores, corns or piles. Try it. 
26c at all druggists. 

Reanion May lOlh. 

The Conferate veterans of Pitt 
county will have their annual 
reunion here on the 10th of May. 
The committee of arrangements 
is now at work on the program 
and this will be published soon. 
Mr. Plato Collins, of Kinston, 
will deliver the address, and 
dinner will be served at the con- 
clusion of the exercises. The 
Bryan Grimes Drum Corps is 
getting in readiness to furnish 
the music. 

Never hesitate about giving 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to 
children. It contains no opium 
or other narcotics and can be 
given with implicit confidence. 
As a quick cure for coughs and 
cnlds to which children are sus- 
c ptible, it is unsurpassed. Sold 
by all druggists.  

Our Greenville, yours if you 
come. 

A Man Wants to Die. 
on'y when a azy liver and aluggilh 
bowela cause fr ghtful despondency. 
But Dr. King's New Life Pills expel 
poisons from the system; bring hope 
and courage; cure all liver, stomach 
ani kidney troubles; Impart health and 
vigor to the weak, nervous and ailing. 
26c at all druggists. 

'   \   \ 

I •- • 

FOR THE BEST 

Furniture and House Furnishings 
ALWAYS GO TO 

TAFT & VANDYKE 
-ESTAHUSaED 1875- 

S M SGHULTZ 
Wholesale  and  retail    Grocer 

and   Furniture   Dealer.     Cash 
paid for Hides- Fur, Cotton Seed 
Oil Parr<?!ls, Turkeys, Eggs, Oak 
Bedsteads,     Mattresses,    etc. 
Suits, Baby Carriages, Go-Carts, 
Parlor suits   Tables,   Lounges, 
Safes, P. Lorilard and Gail & Ax 
Snuff, High Life Tobacco,  Key 
West Cheroots,  Henry   George 
Cigars, Canned Cherries, Peach, 
es, Apples, Pine Apples, Syrup, 
Jelly, Meat. Flour, Sugar, Coffee, 
Soap, Lye Itopgic Food, Matches, 
Oi!. Cotton Se«l Meal and Hulls, 
Garden Seeds, Oranges,   Apples. 
Nuts,   Candies,   Dried   Apples- 
Peaeoea.     Prunes.      Currant* 
Kaisins,   Glass  snd  Cbinawan.- 
Wooden ware. Cakes and Craek 
ern, Miieaiom, Ch^sse, Beat hir 
ter. New Koyal S* wi'ig Machu •• 
and    numerous    other    Bond . 
Quality and quantity cheap ftn 
cash.   Come see me. 

S M SCHUTZ 

Professional Cards 

W. F. EVANS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
OOce opposite P.. !.. Sn.ith 4 Co.' 

stables, und next door to John   Flana- 
gan uuifjjy Go's new building. 

N. W. OUTLAW 
Attorney at Law 

Offict: lormerlv   i>ci'U(>ied by J.   L. 
F eminff. 

CREENVILLE.N.C. 

Not Quite!* 
Bow often you can get a Jav 

thing '-not quite" done—a ~ 
nail or screw driver or au- 
ger lacking. Have a good 
tool box and be prepared for 
emergent les. Our line of tools 
Is a you could desire, and 
we will see that your tool 
box does not laok a single 
useful article. 

Of Coursi ! 
You   get    Harm   s 
Horse   Goods   ; c 

J      P. 

Corey 

Choice Cut Flowers 
Roses, Carnations, Violets, Vallies 

tar Satdsmw 

Mast SsssssK la tN if tts armtt styles. 
flaral lni|>i nt I11111I1 airiiteala tat 
■Sit artistic ililii it short HIICI. 

Sins  IMS,   Rots   liilasi. Climbing  Sum 
EnigiNil. Shrubbery ind Hidgi Plasti 

11 init iinstni. 
■ail, tSMfripb and liliphom triers promptly 

uscatsl by 

J. L 0'QUINN & CO., »*LEIGH. 

W. C. DUE5BACH D. St. CLAM 

Dresbach & Clark 
CIVIL ENGINEERS 
sad SURVEYORS 

Greenville, N. Carolina 

S. J. Everett 
Attorney at Law 

Loans marie on Real Estate 
Dr. liarjbligamit's OKice,  Greenville, N. C. 

U I. alOORE W. a. LONG 

Ittoore and Long 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

•i u K v. \ VI LLR N C 

OR  R. L. CARR 
Dentist. 

GREENVILLE. N   C. 

DR. S.   HASSELL 
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN 

Greenville, N. C 
Office 011 Third street, formerly cccup- 

pied by Dr.  Bagwell. 

JULIUS   BROWN 
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW 

GREENVILLE. - -      N. C. 

Harry Skinner. Han/ Skinner, Jr 
11.  #. Wbedbee. 

SKINNER   A WHEDBEE 
LAWYERS        (.rwmviHe N- C 

Hogs Taken Up. 

Notice is hereby given that 1 have 
taken up from the low grounds of Tar 
river, opposite the mouth of Uardee'a 
c eek. 1 oow and 8 piira, marked with 
a slit in the right ear an n hull- in 'lie 
left. The owner can • b' m !■• », by 
applying to the unders g-i .. i i-d p \iam 
thi'riist« uf this  mlviTli.- .   , 

This April 26th 1910. 
4 23 1tditw F. E. B,,oks, 



WINTERVILLE DEPARTMENT 
In Charge of F. A. EDMONDSON 

Authorized Agent of The Eastern Reflector tor Wintervilk And Vicinity- AdTtrtising Rites on Application 
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• "The Pitt County School Disk" j    The "Oliver Plow" is the Kind! 

manufactured by The A. G. Cox you need.   See us. I 
NOTES FROM HANRAHAN. 

Manufacturing Company are 
cheap; comfortable, neat and 
durable. Terms are liberal. 
When in the market come to see 
us, we have the desk for you. 

Miss Venie Crawford and Mrs. 
J, H. C. DiXJfl, M. G. Bryan and 
R. G. Chaoman attended the 
Methodist district conference at 
Ayden Thuisday. 

We are carrying a nice line of 
Coffins and Caskets. Prices are 
right and can furnish nice hearse 
service.     A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. 

Mrs. R. G. Chapman spent 
yesterday in Ayden. 

We have just received a full 
supply of furniture. Give us a 
call. A. W. Ange&Co. 

Mrs. Mallie Fox, of Kandle- 
man, came in 'Friday to spend 
sometime with her parents here. 

For nice fresh fish see R   D.! 
Dan,  on  Tuesdays,  Thursdays, 
and Saturdays. 

F. U. Cox and little daughter, 
Jos lin, of Wake Forest, came in 
Thursday. 

For cold drinks of all kinds cail 
at H. L Johnson's fountain. 

J. E. Greene spent Sunday in 
Robersonville. 
IIlust received, a nice lot   of 
ladies ana childrens shoes. 

Harringtou, Barber & Co 
Dr. Joseph Dixon, of Ayden, 

was in t jwn Thursday. 
If you want a good plow try 

the "Syracuse" at Harrington, 
Barber & Co's. 

The W. H. S. commencement 
is only three weeks off. 

6pnug a.id summer pants for 
theoirds.   A. W. Ange&Co-. 

Winterville, N. C. 
Quite a number of our people 

attended the Methodist confer- 
ence at Ayden this week. 

For nice fresh corned herrings 
see A. W. Ange & Co.. Winter- 
viJIe, N. C. 

Miss Clyde Chapman and 
Calvin T. Cox went to Wilson 
Thursday to visit Mrs. L, P. 
Woolard. 

Straw hats are going fast, buy 
one, don't be last.—A. W. Ange 
&Co. 

Miss Sarah Barker, who has 
been spend.ng something at 
Wharton, came in Wednesday. 

Leave your orders for ice at H. 
L. Johnson's. Will be delivered 
anywhere in town. 

II. J. Lang a ton came in yester- 
day from Wake Forest to spend 
Sunday at home- 

Matting and oil cloth, {for the 
floor, buy some, cover it over.— 
Harrington. Barber & Co. 

Before buying, see my line of 
post cards, H. L. Johnson. 

"Peanuts for the birds," see 
A. W. Ange & Co. Winterville, 
N. C. 

Field peas and peanuts for 
sale by A. W. Ange & Co., Win- 
terville, N. C. 

The A. G. Cox Manufacturing 
Co. made a single shipment of 
over 100 tobacco trucks yester- 
day. 
—Misses Lala and Clyde Chap- 
man returned from Wilson Sat- 
urday. 
i Mrs. J. fl. C. Dixon returned 
from Ayden Saturday when she 
attended the Methodist district 
conference. 

Mrs. E. F. Tucker went to 
Greenville yesterday. 

Miss Mimie Cox went to Green- 
ville yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Little spent 
yesterday in town. 

H. J. Langs ton returned to 
Wake Forest Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Bryan 
spent Sunday near Stokes. 

O. C. Daughety is wearing 
that pleasant smile and receiving 
the congratulations of friends 
over tbe arrival of a girl at his 
home. 

J. B. Williams, of Snow Hill, 
and Payton Thomas, of Lizzie, 

> visitors in our town Sunday. 

A W. Ange&Co. 
A new lot of lamps just in. 

Harrington, Barber & Co. 
If you want a useful planter, 

see our combination planter.   It 
plants cotton, corn, peas,   etc, 

Harrington, Barber & Oo. 
Beef, sausage and fish, going 

cheap. K. W. Dail, at Johnson 
stand, on railroad street. 

Let us frame that Ipicture for 
you.   Any size frame. 

A. W. Ange & Co. 
You will never regret when 

you purchase a Hunsucker bugay. 
manufactured by A. G. Cox Man 
ufacturing Co., Winterville. 
N. C- 

New lot of dry goods and no- 
tions just in. Better Jbuy while 
they sie cheap. 

A. W. Ange&Co. 
How is your soul (sole)? Let 

us show you our new lot of 
shoes.   Harrington. Barber & Co 

A nice six key soda fountain 
for sale. R. D- Dail. 

We have purchased the estab 
lishment know i as the "Carolina 
Milling and Mfg. Co.," and will 
be ready very soon to grind corn, 
do general repair work and dress 
timber. 

Harrington, Barber & Co. 
A nice lot of matting just in. 

A. W. Ange & Cc. 
We call your attention to our 

new line of groceries. 
R. W. Dail. 

Dry goods for the birds. 
A. W. Ange & Co. 

For ladies' spring dress goods, 
embroidery and laces see us- 
New lot just in. 

Harrington, Barber & Co- 
For nice and servicable spring 

shoes, see my new lot. 
A. W. Ange & Co. 

Fresh |corn herrings at Har- 
rington Barber & Co. 

We are now in positien to do 
grinding every dsy lend general 
repair work promptly. 

Harrington Barber & Co. 
To reduce our stock before in- 

ventory, we will offer for a 
limited time, cheap, for cash: 
10c gingham 5c, 6c; calico, 5c; 
worsted dress goods, 6c to 8:; 15c 
suiting, 10c; 10c percales, 5c to 
6c; 15c motor cloth, 10c; 25c waist 
goods, 12Jc; lawn, 5c; 25c mohair 
castaiiien, 10c; 15c wool effects, 
7c to 8c; table peaches, 10c; pie 
peaches, 81c; 50c shirts. 44c; 50c 
shirts, 39c; 75c shirts, 59c: $1 
shirts, 84c. Call and see what 
we offer.        A. W. Ange & Co. 

The A. G. Cox Manufacturing 
Co. are rendering good service 
in the undertaking business. 
Coffins and caskets cheap with 
excellent hearse service. 

The A G. Cox Manufacturing 
Co. has sold this season ever 
2800 cotton planters and 2000 
guano sewers which would natur- 
ally indicate a large cotton crop 
this year. 

M. G. Bryan went to Norfolk 
yesterday. 

Services at the Free Will 
Baptist church next Sunday. 

Hugh McGowan, from near 
Grimesland, spent Sunday in 
town. 

A HAPPY 
HOME 

I* one where health 
With Impura Wood then can- 
■ot be MSI health. 
WKhadUofdered UVER there 

Uanrahan, N. C, May 3rd.- 
We wrote you last week but 
after we had sealed and directed 
what we had written we be- 
thought ourselves, and behold it 
waa Thursday and not Wednes- 
day, and as your weekly comes 
out on Thursday morning of 
course we were one day too late. 
So we decided that we would be 
on time this week and send this 
in on Tuesday and if in you 
wisdom you see fit to publish 
this, with any of last week's 
that you may deem proper, then 
let it come. 

On Thursday evening of last 
week about twenty of our 
young men and fair maidenr, 
with a sufficiency of the older 
people of the community as 
chaperones, met here about sun- 
set expecting to go to Ayden to 
hear Rev. Mr. Piyler, of Wash- 
ington, preach. Because of those 
things that are at times unavoid- 
able the whole crowd were dis 
appointed in going to Ayden, but 
were not disappointed in having 

splendid social time. We all 
gathered at the home of Sarnie 
Jackson and were highly enter- 
tained by several recitations 
rendered by Miss Lizzie Hines, 
our very efficient teacher. Mrs. 
Carrie Hoiloway and Miss Pearl 
Jackson gave us a few choice 
pieces that were well rendered, 
then we had songs and a real 
good time until 10 o'clock told us 
that it was time for working 
people to repair to their own 
homes. All went home feeling 
that there are more ways than 
one for people to get good out of 
this fleeting life. 

Friday of this week will be 
commencement day with the 
graded school at Srif ton. 

Prof. Carlile, of Wake Forest, 
will deliver the literary address 
at 11 a.m. Dinner will bespread 
on the grounds at 1 p. m. and a 
game of ball at 4 p. m. The 
commencement exercises will be 
at 8 p. m,, so the day will be 
well filled in. Prof. Brothers and 
his coips of teachers have done a 
splendid year's work there, and 
we hope they will be retained 
for another year. 

Our letter i i growing too long, 
so we must close, but we do want 
to say that many of our men 
might learn a lesson, a valuable 
one. in gardening, by observing 
Miss Ophelia Collins' garden. 
She has by far the finest garden 
that we have seen, and she has 
done the work with her own 
bands. So ladies can teach us 
men many valuable lessons after 
all 

Tutt'sPills 

Do You Own a Piano? 

revivify the torpid UVER 
Ma natural action. 

A healthy UVER mean, pare 
Moo*.. 
Pure blood 
Hearth mean, happlaesa. 

Take no Substitute.    All Drujftota. 

A   Favors* Regies. 

While no doubt the cold snap 
has injured crops somewhat in 
this vicinity and throughout the 
eastern part of North Carolina, 
it is probable that tbe damage 
has been slight. The Wilming- 
ton district reports no special 
damage to truck and shipments 
of the same go on at regular in- 
tervals. Thia condition is in 
striking contrast to that of our 
neighbors of the middle west, 
farther south. We can sympa 
thize with them in their losses 
and deplore the same, but our 
own fortunate condition after the 
storm's passage should fill us 
with thankfulness. Indeed 
Eastern North Carolina has ex 
perienced a season so far this 
year that is almost ideal. The 
weather as a rule, from the veiy 
first of the year, has been open 
so that out-door work could be 
done at will. And our farmers 
went right in and took advan- 
tage of their opportunity with 
the result that the present con- 
dition ot their crops is very 
good indeed. Without gloating 
over the misfortunes of others 
our people can truly say that 
their lot has fallen in pleasant 
places and their habitation is in- 
deed "God's country,"— Kinston 
Free Press. 

ROCHDALE ITEMS. 

Lifkaiag fibwt Oat Lam*. 

A bolt of lighning, which 
struck the home of Martin Raber, 
Jr., near York, Pa., Tuesday, 
while the family was at sooner 
did a few unappreciated stunts 
that took the appetite of tbe 
diners. Except for fright, no 
one was injured. 

The bolt struck the chimney, 
tearing off part of the roof. It 
followed the course of the chim- 
ney, leaving'well defined marks, 
and entering the kitchen, put out 
the light in the centre of the 
table. When another light had 
been procured it was found thai 
the family was all there and un- 
hurt. 

Snhacrfbe for The Reflector. 

Rochdale, N. C, May 4.-C. 
L, Tyson, from near Renston, 
was in our town one day last 
week. 

Miss Janie Tyson, from near 
Renston, was>isiting in our town 
last week. 

J. F. Walters filled Ms regular 
appointment at the Free Wil 
Baptist church at Arthur Satur- 
day night and Sunday. 

We had a good Sunday school 
at Smith's school house Sunday 
evening. 

A. J. Flanagan was in our town 
Monday. 

T. E. Little returned from 
Scotlsnd Neck Monday, where he 
had spent a week with his daugh- 
ter, Mrs. E. L Braxt.m. 

Today week is old soldiers day. 
Hope to see many of my old 
comrades that I don't see at any 
other time. 

The Call of the Blood 
for purification, find, voice in pimple?, 
boils, .ailow complexion, a jaundiced 
look, moth patches and blotches on the 
skin,—all signs of liver trouble. But 
Dr. King'* New Life Pills make rich 
red bio d; give clear skin, rosy cheeks, 
fine complexion, health. Try them. 
i6e. at all druggiats. 

Fat at Coi Mill.. 

A phone message from Cox 
Mills to The Reflector this morn- 
ing stated that two stores and a 
lodgeroom were destroyed by fire 
there Tuesday night. The fire 
occurred about ten o'clock. The 
property was owned by Tom 
Wiggins and the Farmers Union. 
The two stores were occupied by 
L. H. Everett and Chas. Evans-. 
Loss was partly covered ly 
insurance. 

It not, and you expect to own jmt 
soon, you owe it io yourself io ex- 
amine    the      mapniticcnt      diiplay 
shown at the Fincman & White 
Warcrooms. A display really cred- 
itable to a large city. 

Io a glance you will inspect a 
line of pianos tha not alone stand 
in character of tot e, dvrabili.y and 
general wocth in a disticct class to 
itself, but you wi I m_tt with prices 
that stand unpreced nted .here and 
incomparable an'where. Eight 
different makes tc select from, none 
oi those cheap western department 

•tore stencils, but each one a stand- 
ard, of acknowledged fame and 
reputation in the trade. Four dif- 
ferent player-pianos of besi known 

We will take your o'd piano in 
exchange for one of tf esc self play- 
ers. We also carry the ETY 
ORGAN, the standard of tbe world. 
Old organs and pianos taken in ex- 
change, terms to i jit your conven- 
ience. 

When   in   Greenville   visit   out 
wareroom. 

Fineman & White. 
Next door to Carr & Atkins Hardware Co. store. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF FARMV1LLE, 
AT FARMVILLE, N. O. 

Aft In- close of business March 29th, 1910. 

Resources 
Loans and discounts     $47,159.28 
Overdrafts secured 

and unsecured 294.48 
Furniture and fixtures 1,670.50 
Due from bks & bkrs 50,768.98 
Gash items 897.88 
Gold coin 1,150 
Silver coin, including 

minor coin ourrency       640.55 
Nat bank and other U. S. 

Notes 2,887.00 

Total 1104,913.07 

Liabilities 

Capitol stock 110,000.00 

Surplus fund 6,000.00 

Uudivided profits less 

cur. exp and taxes pd  4,086.89 

Time cer. of deposits   16,841.81 

Deposits sub. to check   67,880.01 

Cashier's cks outst'g       1,104.86 

Total $104,918.07 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, County of Pitt, ss: 
I, J R. Davis, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowl- 
edge and belief. J. R. DAVIS, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me, this 4th day of April. 1910. 

J. A. Mewborn, 

Notary 1'ublic. 
ltd :n w 

Oorrect—Attest: 
W. J. Turnage, 
R. L   Davis, 
F. M. Davis, 

Directors. 

5mX>x=>0 8 o S a c s »j 
mm'   ~ 

Stray Taken Up. 

I have taken up one black sow, 
weighs 1X6 pounds, hole in right ear, 
crop *nd slit In laft esr. Owner can 
get aama by proving ownership and 
peyir-K expense.. 

R.F 
42Rltd8tw 

J. a. Oakley,    ' 
D. 3. Grecn-ille, N. C. 

BAKER & HART BAKER & HART 

I 

The Up-to-date Hardware 
Store 

IT is the place to buy you Paint, Varnish, 
Stains, Building Material, Nails, Cook 

Stoves, Enamelware, Fine Cutlery, Perco- 
lators, Handsome Chafing Dishes. 

We Carry a full Line of Wall Paints- 

easy to put on and hard to come off. Place 
yourforders now with them and you will be 
pleased. 

Special attention is called to our line of 
FARMERS GOODS, consisting of Weeders, 
the best Cultivators made, both in riding and 
walking. Full line of WIRE FENCING of the 
very best quality. 

Don't fail to see us before buying, they 
can supply your wants.   Give them a call. 

Baker & Hart 
Evans Street. Gree    j,        f. 

COKTRIGHI 

ARE   FIRE    PROOF 
T,IRV will not burn. Will sot split or curl liko wood shingles. 

Will not crack and roll off like .late. Will not rip ot the .earn, 
like plain tin. Neither will they rattle during high wind .torms. 
They never need repairs snd last a. long a. the building. And lust 
of all, they make the handsomest roof and are not expensive. 

YORK & COBB, Agents. 

Subscribe to The Reflector. 

{/ 
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FIGH f AGAINST TUBERC 0LOSIS.     PRICES THAT SHOCK WOMEN. PRESENTED WITH PURSE. 

Ialer.it the People tad the Daagor is lit is The Shopper Who Discovers Tkat  Methodiit Barnes Class Showi Aoprc- 

CONFEDERATE M M0RIAL DAY 

Ananal  Rei 
Lessened. 

Raleigh. N. C, May 9th.- 
"Nearly all the people know, 
or think they know, quite a little 
about tuberculosis or consump- 
tion. But the most of what 
moat folks tkmik they know 
•bout this disease is not knowl- 
edge at all. The greatei part 
of what the average man thinks 
he knows is purely tradition, 
inherited misinformation, so- 
called information wiiich they 
have heard as children." 

That this situation is a chief 
argument for the tuberculosis 
exhibition is the contention of 
Dr. W. S. Rankin. State Board 
of Health, who says that the 
people generally are a fuii twenty 
years behind the medical profes- 
sion in an understanding of the 
nature of this disease which 
ought not to exist in this country 
at all. 

"The situation is marvelously 
complex simply and solely be 
cause of the difficulty in convinc- 
ing the people of the real facts 
and in getting them to act in the 
light of those facts. Tuberculosis 
is not a mysterious disease at all. 
The mystery is in the diffliu.ty 
in getting usually well informed 
people to discard the traditions 
of ignorance and accept the 
unquestioned pronouncements of 
science. Just as quickly as we 
can get people inform ;d and in- 
terested in living according to 
that information that soon will 
thia chief cause of disease become 
a matter ot history. 

"We must inform and interest 
people before the board of health 
will be able to do all that it ought 
to do and would like to do. We 
must inform and interest the peo 
pie before the board of education 
can do all that the schools are 
seeking to do for the health of 
the children. We must inform 
and interest the housekeeper so 
that our homes may be more 
conducive to health. We must 
inform and interest household 
servants that they may do their 
part We must inform and 
interest all sorts of people before 
the big, concrete undertakings 
can be launched. Tbe exhibition 
ia an agency for doing the largest 
amount of this educational work 
in the shortest possible time." 

Horse Falls in Street.. 

Tuesday a horse belonging to 
Mr. w. 8. Moye, driven by a 
nsgto, got rather gay on the 
street and began plunging about, 
Inatead of trying to quiet the 
animal the negro whipped him 
with the ends of the reins, which 
only made the horae more ex 
cited. The animal slipped on the 
paved street and fell, and could 
not get up until the buggy waa 
unhitched and pulled out of the 
way. 

1ST. E.  L. St. Claire Coming-. 

On Wednesday night. May 
18th, Rev. E. L. St. Claire, a 
noted Free Will Baptist evange- 
list and lecturer, will preach at 
Delphia Moye Chapel. Dr. St. 
Claire ia an eloquent speaker and 
his sermons are indeed helpful 
to all. We txtend a cordial in- 
vitation to all and would be very 
glad to see the other churches 
well represented. Don't forget 
the date and let every one who 
possibly can attend the meeting. 

Stray Taken Up. 

I have taken up one male hog, 
white and black spotted, weight 
about 75 pounds, marked one 
split in right ear. Owner can 
get same by proving ownership 
and paying charges. 

G. W. Edmondson, 
5 27 w Bethel. N. C. 

He Cost of Living Has Gone Up 

So much has been said about 
the rise in the cost of living that 
a few facts about sun.mer price* | Sunday school, 
of women'8 clothing may be used 
to illustrate just how high prices 
have soared. A woman's ready- 
made suit has Boat $3 and up 
ward more this spring than lost, 
for tbe same quality. She can 
•till buy the auk alluringly mark- 
ed •$9.49 cut from 115.00," but 
it has so deteriorated in quality 
that it has ceased to be a "bar 
gain" at any price. Ac.ua ly 
the suit that is marked $25 tod»y 
is of the quality that sold four 
years ago for $10. The woman 
who bought a pattern and made 
her own spring suit had to pay 
II A yard for common blue serge 
that she bought last year at 75 
cents, or for broadcloth $1 50 a 
for what was formerly $1.25. 

Gloves that were a dollar are 
now $2.25. Stockings that were 
a while ago 25 cents are now 35. 
Shoes have just been marked up. 
The National Boot and Shoe 
Manufacturers say it's not th ir 
fault. It is because the public 
that found meat to expensive 
reduce their consumption of that 
article of food. Therefore there 
are fewer hides on the market, 
which has increased the price of 
leather in the last three years 
from 17 to 32 cents a pound 
Therefore shoes that were for- 
merly $3 a pair are now $3.50. 
Women's sandal lubbers that 
were 25 cents a pair a few years 
ago are now 75 cents, and men's 
rubbers are $1.25. The manu- 
factures say one reason for it is 
the automobile, the tin-3 of a 
single machine using a supply of 
rubber that would .have made 
more than ;a hundred pairs of 
footwear. 

The kitchen broom that once 
waa 25 cents is now 40 cents, 
and a purchaser who recently 
objected to the price was cheer- 
fully advised by the dealer: 
"Better buy now. They're like.y 
to go $1 before the end of the 
year." Even a kitchin apron 
cost more than it ever did before 
with ginbam. which many a 
housewife has purchased for ri 
cents a yard, now retailing at lu 
cents. Staple cotton cloth once 
7 cents is now 12| cents a yan'; 
auu sutiidaru sheeting tias moveu 
up from 9 cents to 15 centa a 
yard. The cheapest woolen 
blankets have gone from S5 to $7 
a pair under the operation of a 
protecting tariff.—Mabel Potter 
Daggett, in The Delineator lor 
June. 

ciation of ROT. J. H   Shore. j 

Rev. J. H. Shore,  teacher of | 

The Veteran.  Have 
■ad Enjoy the Day. 

Once more Memorial day has 
the Baraca class of the Methodist I come, and with it the annual re- 

was presented' union of the survivors of the 
with a check Sunday oi behalf (Confederacy. There are not 
of the class by Mr. J. B. James, many of the gallant old wearers 
president, who said in part:,of the Kray still with us,and it 
"Mr, Shore, I believe you have is indeed a pleasure to see them 
an appreciative class, a class that i come together on these reunion 
recognizes your efforts and  is days.   Not only  is it a joy to 

To Learn Linotype Machine. 

C. F. Pilley, one of The Re 
fleeter young men, left this morn- 
ing for New York. He goes to 
enter the Mergenthaler linotype 
factory instruction room to learn 
how to set up and operate the 
type setting machine for which 
The Reflector has placed an order. 
A letter from the manufacturers 
advises that the machine will be 
ready for shipment between the 
1st and 10th of June, and if there 
is no delay in plans our readers 
may look for some important 
changes for the better in Tbe 
Reflector about the 1st of  July. 

Nice Prktioi. 

The commencement invitations 
for Winterville High school and 
of East Carolina Teachers Train 
ing school were both the produt t 
ot The Reflector Printing House, 
and it is work that we can feel 
proud of.   The plant is in better 

fully conscious of the inestima- 
ble benefits received at your 
har.di Many things are taught 
by example, bur. none so much as 
traits of character, as truth, 
purity, loyalty and devotion to 
high ideals. You possess those 
which in my opinion are the 
crowning virtues at life. Your 
example has been faultless, it 
has meant much to us, your 
teachings have imparted a germ 
of goodness and purity. Often 
an occasion asserts itself, where- 
by we are enabled to express our 
appreciation of your service so 
willingly and faithfully perform 
ed, and acknowledgement of the 
example you have made. You 
are now on the eve of taking a 
trip, the pi asure of which you 
have anticipated some time and 
anticipated greatly. We wish 
you much happiness and 
little remembrance is from 
class and members of your con- 
gregation and is given in Lvken 
of their esteem, their love ami 
their respect, and as a member 
of your claes, as a member of my 
clajs, an l. as a member of our 
crnss, it affords me very great 
p easure to present thia little 
sum." 

Rev. Mr. Shore responded with 
much feeling. He left this 
morning for Asheville to attend 
the general conference of the 
M. E. church, South, and will be 
absent about ten days. 

them to meet their comrades in 
arms once more and talk over 
again the thrilling and trying 
scenes through which they pasa 
ed back in the sixties, but it it 
also a joy to those who are 
youuger- those who know not 
of those days of warfare except 
as it was told them by their 
ancestors or learned through 
history—to mingle with tie 
gallant heroes. It is a pleaure 
to greet them. It is an honor 
to honor them. Theirs was a 
nobLj cause, and they defended 
it bravely. The sacrifices they 
made, the hardships they endur- 
ed, makes them indeed heroes 
woithyof all honor and praise. 

The committee in charge of 
the  program   of arrangements 

GRIFT0N GRADED SCHOOL. PRINCESS CHRYSANTHEMUM. 

Closes With  Br.llunt   Exercises   and^Dtlifht. 
Bonnteoui Dinner. 

Hanrahan, N. C, May 10.— 

Large   Audience ia   Training 
School Auditorium. 

A large number of Greenville 
We had the pleasure, and it; people assembled in the audito- 
was indeed a pleasure, of attend- jrium of East Carolina Teachers' 
ing tbe commencement at Grif-, Training school, Monday night, 
ton. By 10:30 the academy was to witness the presentation of the 
well filled, and before eleven ic'japanese operetta "Pii: cess 
was filled to overflowing by those'■ Chrysanthemum"  by   the   stu- 
anxious to hear the address by 
Prof. Carlile. The exercises be- 
gan with a song and chorus by 
the school, lollowed by an invo- 
cation and   thanks to the   Most 

dent-  of the  !-chio!.    This   was 
the   fir-t   public   c-ntertain.nent 
the s uden's have fiver,   but it 
can be well   t&.d   th tthe uudi 
ence truly erj >ved it.    The   stu- 

High lor guidance and blessings. \dents gave evidence of havinar 
at the close of which Prof, been well trained and the part of 
Brothers st pped to the front of each ore was excellently r-m- 
the rostrum and in a few well dered. The stage was decorated 
chosen words expressed his r<- in real Japanese style, wun lan- 
grets that Prof. Carlile could not terns, flags, evergreers and 
come, but said that he had mad.' screen?, and these with the .lapa- 
provision for the occasion by 'nese costumeb of the participants 
sending in his 6tead J. E. Hoyle, {made the scene ideal. Theentire 
a senior student of Wake Purest, ] program was carried out smooth- 

Then a beardless boy of per- 
haps 13 summers stepped to in.- 
front. From start to finish h«- 
held that entire hudiei.ee spell 
bound. His rhetoric was perf.ct. 
his diction fine, his oratory su- 
blime,  with  one   well rounded 

ly, the songs and drills all b. ing 
good. 

The principal characters in the 
operetta were :is lollo*.-; 

Princess Chrysanthemum, Miss 
Lu :ille Mann. 

Tne Princess' maidens, T«-To, 

that  beauty  that   only another for die day, deaimid it best be- 
cause of the feeble condition of I who has hud training under tuch 

this ;nia;iy of the old soldiers, to omit j men   us    Cerlltg   can    disi>.a>. 
your the march   to   the cemetery to; Wake Forest has the reputation 

sentence following another, with Yum Yam, Du-Du and Tu Lin, 

GRADED SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT 

Exercises   Will be Held May 15th  ni 
16th. 

The annual commencement 
exercises of the Greenville grad- 
ed schools will be held on the 
evenings of May 15th and 16th. 

On the lbth, in the Jarvis Me- 
morial Method ist church,a sermon 
will be preached before the grad- 
uating class by Dr. J, C. Cald- 
Atli, president of Atlantic Chris- 
tian College, Wilson. The pas- 
tors of the various churches will 
not have the usual evening ser- 
vices, and the entire community 
is invited to worship in the Meth- 
odist church in a union service. 
The school was fortunate in 
securing Dr. Cald well, as he is 
an  unusually  strong  preacher. 

On the evening of the 16th at 
8 30 o'clock, in the auditorium of 
the Training school, the graduat- 
ing exercises will be held. The 
school will have six pupils to 
complete the high school course, 
•nd four to finish the music 
course this year, as follows: 

High .school, Misses Estelle 
Greene, Agnes Spain, Sadie 
Exum, Nannie Bowling, Hilda 
Critcher, and Mr. Alfred Schultz, 
In music, Misses Estelle Greene, 
Agues Spain. Hilda Critcher and 
Lillian Carr. 

The programme for the gradu- 
ating exercises will be made of 
reading three of the seni<>res.;^0'•,,u,ir".llon»or ™ "S0" 
 i L M _...i. tdeeds of heroirm of women dnr 

ing toe great struggle. 

witness the decorating with flow* 
ere of the graves of their com- 
rades who had "passed over the 
river," and this part of the exer- 
cises of the day was left with the 
Daughters of the Confederacy 
These met together and oroceed 
ed to the home of the dead to 
place their tribute of love and 
honor upon the graves of the 
departed heroes. 

Toe old soldiers assembled on 
the court house square at 10: i<), 
and at 11 moved in column down 
Eva. a street and out Dickinson 
avenue to the Star warehouse, 
where a large cruwd awaited 
them. 

The assemblage was called to 
order by Mt<j. H. Harding, com 
mander of Bryan Grimes Camp, 
who turned the exercises over to 
R. W, King, n aster of ceremo- 
nies, who announced the follow- 
ing program: 

Invocation by Rav. B. F. 
Huske. 

Song, "America," bv a class of 
the 6th and 7th arades of the 
graded Bchoal. 

Words of Welcome, by F. C. 
Harding: representing the mayor 
of the town who was prevented 
being in attendance. 

Song, "The Old North State," 
by graded school class. 

Introduction of orator, by D. 
C. Moore. 

Memorial Address, Plato Col- 
lins, of Kinston. 

Song, 'Tenting on the Old 
Camp Ground." by quartette. 

Benediction, by Rev. D. W. 
Arnold. 

Song. "God be with yon 'till 
we meet again" by quartete. 

Mr. Collins took for the subject 
of his address "The Women of 
the Confederacy." To the 
women he paid a most beautiful 
tribute, picturing the privations, 
the hardships, the suffering they 
endured while fathers, sons, 
brothers and lovers were at the 
battle's front He gave a num 
her of illustrations of the noble 

lays, several numbers of music 
by the graduates in music, and 
of the annual address by Prof. 
E. C. Brooks, of Trinity College, 

It is needless to say that the 
entir - community has a most cor- 
dial invitation to attend these 
concluding exercises. The 
graded   school   is  the   town's 

shape for turning out nice print- Jgg WMC 9f^ 
ing than it has ever been. I attend its commencement 

Just before the last song and 
benediction the veterans, led by 
Maj. Hirding, gave tbe Rebel 
yell with enthusiasm and wen 
loudly applauded. 

At the conclusion oi the exer- 
cises the veterans marched to 
the Gum warehouse where a 
bounteous dinner was served. 
As they were dispersing they 
several times raised "three 
cheers for Greenville." 

of sending out orators from h r 
walls, and Hoyle on this occasion 
did not in the le-ist lower bar 
standard. 

His theme was '•Patriotism" 
ss it once existed and as it 
should exist today and will ixist 
if home and school combine to do 
their duty in teaching true i a- 
triotum. We will not do him the 
injustice of attempting to give 
an outline of his speech, but will 
ray that Wake Forest need not 
hestitate to send him out to fill 
any of their places on an occasion 
like that. 

After the speaking came the 
dinner spread on the campus, 
and all will bear me out in saying 
that none went empty away, but 
after all had partaken of all they 
would there was left to be gath- 
ered up many things. From the 
way that table was loaded with 
meat, chicken an I other things 
one would have thought that the 
trust on eatables waa busted. 
We are called upon to say just 
here, that the crowd could i ot 
have been more orderly even 
though the dinner had been 
served at a private home.. 

Next at 4 p. m. came the ball 
game of which you had a report. 

By 7.80 p. ra. the academy 
building was again filled until 
there was barely standing room 
to witness the program for that 
evening. The exercises were 
opened with a duet by Miss 
Hines. the teacher, and one of 
her pupils who had taken music 
but one school year. We suppase 
it was well rendered though we 
are not a judge of instrumental 
music, but we can sav that Miss 
Hines' patrons all with one con 
sent say these children have 
made wonderful progress in 
music under her tutorage. We 
do hope that ahe at least can be 
retained for another year. 

The next to the program was 
enti lied "A String of Pearls," and 
the enchanting beauty, symme- 
tries 1 form and graceful move- 
ments of Miss Earl Tucker so 
charmed our eyes that wa failed 
to see much else during that 
piece. Then came the crowing, 
act la scene in fairy land- We 
must confess that our pen is 
entirely inadequate to attempt a 
disc ription of the enchanting act. 
The choruses by the larger girls 
all arrayed in lovely white 
dresses,   the  smaller   boys  all 

Mitses Anna Pierce, Janie K?rr, 
Wi lie Itagsdale and Hennie 
Whichard. 

Fairy Moonbeam, Hlal Bessie 
Stephens. 

The Emperor, Mis. Ptttie 
Djwell, 

Prince So  Tru,   John  Rawte. 
Prince So Sli, Alex*i.d-r Har- 

per. 
Top-Not, the cou't chamber' 

lain, William L;.tle. 
Saucer Eyes, the wzird cat, 

Miss Bode Whichard 
Beside the.'ethi're were twelve 

chorus girls, twelve sprite*, ten 
fairies and other attendants. 

Altogether it was a charming 
entertainment, r.fl.«ting much 
credit upm the stud.-nt. and the 
school. We hope this is a fore- 
tase of miny sue', pleasant oc- 
casions that our people ar-.- to 
enjoy at the Training school. 

ANSWERED LAST ROLL CALL. 

Confederate Members of B.-yan Grimes 
Camp, Who Died Since May 1909. 

Alfred Legj/ett, Ruel Willough- 
by, C. N. Peadon. George W. 
Pittmsn. J. H. Smith, J. B. 
Kilpatrick, W. J. Kilpatrick, 
Jno. E. Randolph, Simon Nobles, 
Fted McLawhorn, Jno. F. Boyd, 
J H. Woolard, Jno. J. Moore, J. 
E. Mayo, J. W. Smith, Jno. 
Pierce, Wyatt Clark, Dr. J. N. 
Bynum, Franklin Johnston, — 
Pate, J. A A. Mat hews, Edward 
Carman, D. D. .Gardner, John 
Hathaway. 

H. A. Blow, Secy. 
[This is a remarkable death <ist 

for one year, and shows how 
rapidly the old veterans are pass- 
ing away.-Ed.] 

pants, the tiny fairies arrayed in 
snow-white dresses with their 
glittering crowns and glistening 
wings, all combined to make one 
feel that he had been transferred 
to a land celestial, but when the 
crysul queen. Miss Overton, ap- 
peared on the stage to reign over 
her fairies we were so charmed 
that we had to stop and ponder 
to realize that we were indeed 
here among mortals and in the 
land elysian. After this scene 
was over Prof. Brothers an- 
nounced that Prof. Ragsdale was 
present and that he would give 
a short talk. Your readers all 
know him too well for me to offer 
any words of prasie that have 
not been fully demonstrated in 
not only his word* hut in his 
every act for the u •• •-.*' 1 '..g of 
the educational int - - m this 
state, and especialw m Pitt 

The 

. 

,,.,,., ,    ,       county,     ine  people ,.. , ever 
clad in blue blouses  with   long delighted to hear Prof. Ragsdale. 
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